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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Fair and warmer today and tomorrow. 'Warmer' 
means temperatures between 65 and 70 today. 
Low tonight will be between 45 and SO. 
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• 
Soviets Veto Three UN ,Membe'rship B'ids 

--------------~ .~ , . 

Ask· Study 
Of Occupation 
Army Issue 

LAX!!: SUCCESS, N.Y. (.4')-So
viet Russia last night vetoed the 
admission of Trans-Jordan, Por
tugal and Ireland to the United 
Nations and in a surpris~ move de
manded that the United Nations 
security council study the situation 
of Allied armies stationed on ter
ritorY of other members of the 
United Nations. 

Russia refused to approve the 
application of the three nations 
because the Kremlin does not 
have normal dJplomatlc relations 
with them. 

To Hear Ukraine Charces 
The security council now must 

decide whether to hear the charges 
lodged by Soviet Ukraine that 
Greece is a menace to the peace 
of the Balkans. Russia wants to 
press the case now; Greece has 
asked a 10-day postponement. 

The council argued at length 
over whether to meet today, as 
Russia and Poland demanded, or 
next Tuesday, as advocated by 
me United States, and other mem
bers. Finally, ending the longest 
day's work in council history
about nine hours in three sittings 
-the dele,atea adjourned at 7:45 
p. m. (CS'!'), until ~::JU p. m, today, 

Surprises Council 
Despite the long and tiring ses

sion, Russia surprised the council 
wlth a demand that tl;le delegates 
study the qUestion of Allied arm
Ies now on the terrilo~y of mem
bers of the United Nations, spe
cifically excepting the territory of 
former enemy countries, 

Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet dele
,ate, said the procedure of keep
In, larie Allied armies In occu
pied countries beyond the conclu
sion of the war cannot help but 
provide anxiety in those coun
tries. The chairman, Dr. Oscar 
Lange. said the matter was not 
on the agenda and should' not be 
discussed now. 
... Sir Alexander Cadotlan, of 
Britain, suggested it might refer to 
the Ukrainian charges against 
Greece, in which country British 
troops are stationed now. 

BeJect BI .. 
Afler a long and bitter wrangle 

t hecouncil failed to approve the 
membership applications of Rus
sian-sponsored Albania and Outer 
Mongolia. 
, The only nations ap~roved last 
night were Afghanistan, Iceland 
and Sweden. 

For approval, each application 
required seven affirmative votes, 
with all ot tbe five great powers 
holding the veto right concurring. 
The results of the quick flurry of 
voting ending the long arguments 
were: 

Albania-five affirmative; Rus
sia, Brazil, France, MIlXico, Po
larld, 

Three negative: Britain, United 
States, the Netherlands. 

Abstaining: Australia, China, 
I{ypt. 

,Outer Mongolia-six afflrma
Itve: Russia, Brazil. Mexico, China, 
Frlnce, Poland. 

Three neeatlve: United States, 
Britain, and the Netherlands. 

Af,hanistan - ten affirmative. 
AUltralia abltained. 

Trlns-Jordln - eight atflrma
tl~. Two, RUlila and Poland, 
nelative. 

Australil abstained. The veto 
'Nil invoked by Russia here. 

Irtland-nJne affirmatlv. and 
1\lIIIil alainst. I.aln v.tolna the 
appllcltion. Australia abUllned. 

Portulll-ei.ht affirmative and 
RUllia and Poland oealnst, Rus
Iia aelin Invokln. the velD, Aus
trali. abstained. 

Iceland - ten affirmative and 
Au,tralll abltalning. 

Sweden - ten aftirmaUve and 
AuliraUI abatalnlnll. 

Plul Huluck, Australlin dele
,ate. ."d he would IUpport Ire
land, SWeden, Trans-Jorc\an Ind 
Iceland It the proper time. He 
baa maintained that the ,Ientral 
'-nIbl, Ihould deal with the IP
~.tIon. first betore UIty reich 
Ibe _urlty cnouell for Itl rtcot'n
.... t1oD. 

~ig FOUf to Uphold 
Former Agreements 

I 

Production Neers Level of Wartime Peak Whistling at Girls 
Can Be Expensive W f,.SHINGTON (.4') - IndustrY nsnufacillrers turned out 93,000 

To Support Changes 
In ' Earlier Decis!ons 
Only If All Agree 

is pouring out dvillan goods and 

I 
~ervice at a rate approaching total 
production at the climax of the 
war effort, Civilian Production 
Administrator John D. Small re-

"A somewhat larger increase is 
now indlcated lor the third quar
ter, which may bring gross na
tional product to within five per
cent of the all-time peak of $142,-
000,000,000," the report predicted. 

the tact that the entire increase 
of 1,400,000 over June wa 
non-farming jobs. 

in tor a 58 percent increase over June. Indianapoli5 Man 
F:ned for Violating 
Anti-Masher Law 

PARIS (iP)-The Big Four 'tor- ported last night. 
eign ministers decided last night • • • 
to stick by their agreements al- Free for the present from tbe 
ready reached 1n peace treaty "stop-Ind-co" of labor diseord. 
drafts, and to support proposed producers of basic materials 
changes to those agreements only have reached their virtual ca
if all four powers approved. pacUy. Small'. monthly produc-

But each still will have a free tlon report stated. Factories now 
hand td vote as it pleases If the are "within alcht of full prodnc
Big Four disagree on proposed Uon of flnlshed coo4s." 
amendments concerned with parts - - -
of the drafts on which they prev- Automobile assembly lines ran 
iously had not reached agree- 56 percent more in July than in 
ment. The treaty drafts submit- June, while sewing machine out
ted by the ministers to the peace put. the other outstanding laggard 
conference contain sections on of reconversion, jumped 30 per
which the Big Four agreed com- cent. 
pletely, lind sections on which The gross national product-the 
they disagreed. value of the country's productive 

A French informant, amplify- effort, in 1939 dollars-hit a $130,
ing the announcement alter the 000,000.000 annual rate In the 
foreign ministers' council session, April-May-June quarter. the CPA 
said that when amendments to director said. 
unagreed portions of the drafts 
were mutually acceptable, then 
all lour powers would be com
mitted to support them in com
mittee meetings. 

11 'Boys in Blue' 
Name J.H. Grate New 

GAR Chief 

INDIANAPOLIS (.4')-John H, 

The peak was the second quarter 
of last year, the period of all-out 
arms pr.oductlon climaxed by Ger
many's surrender, 

• • • 
The shortace of frelcht cars, 

el1(aclnc the combined eftort\ 
of elcW arellCles to aven lIo 
frelcbt Ja.m this fall, already haa 
eaused some mms and blast lur
naces In tbe Chlca,o area &0 shut 
down for lack of steel sblpments. 
Small said. 

• • • 
"Freight car loadings since mld

July have exceeded those for the 
same weeks ot any war year." he 
reported , 

Civilian employment hit the un
prtlcedenied total oC 58,100,000. The 
expansion of factorY an(l com
mercial activity was indicated by 

Income payments to Indlviduala 
showed a rise in the second quarter 
lor the first time since the liqui
dation of war production began 
after the European victory. 

Consumer spending advanced 
sharply and savings declined in 
proportion. 

• • • 
Small deelarecl the -' Glllv

_ jumped more thin fIve per
een' In connectlQII with the 215-
day lapse of OPA, with '004 prt
CI'II rlslne 13 pereent by the mid· 
die of July. .... 
Shoe production dropped under 

June. CPA attributed this to slow 
movements of hides and the indus
try practice of shutting down for 
vacation periods. 

Automobile production rose to 
220,000 cars, still about one-thild 
short of the prewar rate. Truck 

I Nation Faces 'TranspOrtation 
Crisis' Says ODT Director A procedure for reviewing and 

handling the flood of 300 pro
posed amendments was agreed 
upon at the ministers' sessions, 
called to speed the work of the 
bogged-down conference, 

Soviet Foreign Minister V. M. 
Molotov demanded that the Uni
ted Nations general assembly 
meeting be postponed until De
cember or early 3'anuary, the 
French informant said, but Uni
ted States Secretary of State 
Byrnes and British Foreign Sec
retarY Bevin opposed any post
ponement beyond the assembly's 
scheduled Sept. 23 opening In 

Grate, 101, who ran away from WASHINGTON (.4')-The na
his Deerfield, 0., home at the tion "is tacing the greatest trlms
age of 18 to join the 6th Ohio portation crisis in 20 years," ODT 
volullteer cavalry, assumed com- Director J . Monroe Johnson said 
maoct.,.yesterday ot the thinning yesterday. 
ranks of the Grand Army ot the '!'he ol'~ ~I 'bellin abolit 

Johnson said In an interview 
that "the r.allrolds simply can
not handle all the traffic which 
will be offered them during com
inl months. &0 when the storage 
facilities ot- industrial plants are 
tilled, they'll just have to cloae 
down Or curtan o.,erations unUl 
they can move their goods.' , 

New York. 
Molotov declared it would be 

impossible to hold the assembly 
and the peace conference a t the 
same time. 

Byrnes responded that the pres
tige of the United Nations tor
bade a second postponement. He 
added that another factor was 
the transportation and hotel res
ervation problem, but that more 
important was the fact that the 
United Nations bUdjet must be 
voted before the end\of the year 
if the administrative personnel 
were to be paid. 

Arabs 10 Say 
'No', to Talb 

• 

On Palestine 
JERUSALEM (iP) - Palestine 

Arabs "will flatly refuse to go 
to London and will Insist that 
other Arab nations also refuse to 
attend the conferences" In the 
British capital on the Palestine 
question, Dr. HUSsein EI Khal
idi, secretary of the Arab exe
cutive, said last night. 

Kihalidi made this \9tatement 
during an interview shortly after 
receiving from the ~gh commis
sioner th~ British government's 
refusal to accept the Mufti of 
Jerusalem as a delegate to the 
conference. 

Khalidi said he would be in 
telephonic communication last 
nieht with the Mufti, Haj. Amin 
El Hasselnl, who .now is In Alex 
andrla. 

Death sentences imposed on 18 
young men or the underground 
Stern , gang for sabotage were 
commuted to life Imprisonment 
yesterday by Maj. Gen. Sir Eve
lyn Barker, British commander 
in Palestine. 

The undereround had threatened 
reprillals If the sentences were 
carried out. Guards around Acre 
prison had been doubled and then 
trebled recently as a precaution 
... ln8t any underground attempt 
to free the men. 

Barker'8 action WIS announced 
IS British troops suddenly searched 
Latrun d~tention camp tor hid
den arma and blocked all roads 
to Tel Aviv after reporta of an 
impendln, "suspicious actlon"
po.aibly an underlround attempt 
to free 500 Jewls~ detaina.. at 
IAtruli. --------• 

RepubllC. oct. 15 Ill1d contihue unut May, 
The slight, white-mustached re- he said. with such res\l11a as: 

tired cBI'penter received the gavel 1. Some factories will be eom
from reUring Commahder - in - pelled to close down or reduce 
Chief Hiram R. dille, 99, ot Se- operations during periods of the 
attie, Wash., as the 11 tonner fall and winter' 
union soldiers here broke their 21. Tbe _v.ent 01 .... WiQ 

Normally, Johnson said. the 
peak demand for raik-oad freight 
cars bee Ins abOut Oct. 15 and 
continues seveTII weeks, But this 
year, he Slid, the high demand 
will continue well Into next ye.r. 

80th annual encampment. be strung out over a loneer-than-
Grate. who lives in Atwater, usual period. The tailroads stili 

0 ., told his comrades he would will be movlni this year's wheat 
"try to be around" for the 81st crop when the next crop ripens. 
encampment. 

"We shall be in a terrible fix 
in transportation until May," the 
ODT tllrec:tor said. 

Location of next yea's meeting 
will be determined later by the 
executive council. Boston, Mass., 
and Ciear Lake, Iowa, have bid 
tor the encampment. 

The new GAR leader served as 
a cavalry private under Gen. 
Phil Sheridan tor nearly two 
years. He fought through cam
paigns in lower Virginia, Mary
land and North Carolina. 

"I remember the skirmishes we 
had with Gen. Jeb Stuart's men," 
Grate recalled. "Jeb was a great 
cavalry tactician and his boys 
were fighters." 

After General Lee's surrender, 
Grate returned to Deerfield and 
operated a sawmill. Later he 
lellrned carpentry and wagon mak
Ing, and farming and worked at 
his trade until hls retirement 
about 25 years ago. 

In the basement of his Atwater 
house is a small wood working 
shop and he makes foldina clothes 
racks as a hobby. 

Grate was born Aug. 1, 1845. 
Although his eyesight Is failing 
and he is trOUbled with deatness, 
he said his health had been gen
erally good. He arises about 7 
a. m. daily, looks over the news
papers and listens to the radio. 

Russia May Admit 
Displaced Persons 

MOSCOW (.4')-F. H. LaGuardia, 
director general of UNRRA, said 
ye~terday there was a possibility 
that the Soviet Uniol'l would ac
cept persons of non-SOViet na
Uonality from amon, the 830,000 
displaced persons in DNRRA's 
European camps. 

"The question Is now under 
study;" the former New York 
mayor told a news conference. 
"There is a ch.nce the SoViet 
Union will take lome of them." 

LaGuardia came here trom the 
Ukraine and White Russia where 
he inspected UNRRA activities 
and collected data on food needs. 
He said he was well Sltlafied 
with the work of UNRRA ml.
slons to the two republics. 

fear Yacht Crew Lost 
SOUTH HAVEN, Mich. (.4") -

The finding ot an overturned din
Ihy late yesterday dampened 
hopei for the safety of three crew 
member. of the ill-tated yatht 
Verano, which Bank In chopp,. lake 
Michlfan waten late W~i)'. 

John Steuart Curry, 
Noted Artist, Dies 

"Rl,ht now the railroads are 
hauling more frelaht than at any 
lime durine the war. For the 
week ended July 90, the carload
In, figure was over 921,000, the 
highest weekly loadinll since the 

MADISON. Wis. (.4')-John Steu-· week ended Oct. 12, 19H." 
art Curry, one of the lusty trlum- But demand will reach 1,000,
virate whose painting carried mld- 000 cars a week by tall. Johnson 
western art to the galleries and said, with the result that 75,000 
peoples of the world, dled yeater- cars or freight will back up each 
day at 48 after a heart attack. He week for an Indefinite period , 
had lleen ill two days. Johnson attributes this high 

Tile death of Curry, artist in traffic demand to mounUne In
residence at the University of Wis- dustrial production, the movement 
consln since 1936, following that , of bumper tood crops and the 
of Grant Wood, leaves only ' Mls- stoc:kpllin, of winter supplies such 
souri's Thomas Hart Benton of the as coal and ore, by homes and 
trio whose work raised storms of factories. 
critical conflict as violent as their Acting on a request.trom John-
canvas portrayals. son. the Interstate commerce com-

Curry, born on a Kansas farm. mission yesterday' ordered an in
said that he never had escaped the vestigation of the handlinl ot 
impreSSion of overwhelming. ele- empty freight cars by the rail
mental force gained ilt his child- roads-especiaUy cars not owned 
hood from sun-blighted prairies, by the carrier using them. 
disaster-hounded people and sud- The ihvestiaatlon will not in-
den storms. clude tank and refrIgerator cars. 

DAVENPORT (JP)-Sheriff WaI
ter H. Beuse said last nllht that 
Edward C. Ehrecke, 42, of Dav-

'WedDeIday nillht, and had not 
been _n slnea. the sheriff re
POrted. His' diuppearanc:e was re
ported by his wife to the sheriff 

enport, owner of the B '" E Imple- and to Davenport police elrly yes
ment company ot Tipton ,was slain &erday. 
sometime Wednesday night In hi. Betue dncribe4 dae 1Ia,1a6 
automobile somewhere between ' II ''tIie ... t IR'hY .... calle ot 
Tipton and Davenport. premldltaW mlU'der &hat I 

The bOdy was tound late ,ester- ba.ve ever _n." There wu DO 
day afternoon in the trunk com- e1'fdetaee of esteraal btlarles .. 
partment of the victim's car abln- die ..,." but UIe YIeUm'. IbJri 
doned on a lonely dirt road two wu. tOra In the trent near die 
miles east of Maysville, 10 miles ihollllcler whleh In4ic.W, die 
north of Davenport, the ~eriff re- aberltl ..... &hat .& mIa'ht baYe 
ported. , .... n ~ ... d1llfDa' • atrurte: 

The bod, wu tied wlUl. Tire tracks were found near the 
eloth_lne a.... p1acecl fa &lie Ibandoned car indica tin, that a 
.,.....nmen&, BelUe r.,.,rted. truck 'probably had been used b, 
m. ala,er or lIa,erw a&~hM the slayer ot slayers in escapin,. 
.. Inner 'abe lrom &Ie exhaut- Corol)er F'rank C. Keppy IBid 
pipe Into the rear ech~1 thlt "from all indlcations death 
.. the e.r to .,.1IM delCb ., CII'- was due t9 carbon monlxlde poll
bon lBOaoxJde DOlIIobl... tie C>nlna. Before a definite statement 
... erllt _Id. b '~de, however, theN mUll be 

A hole had been eut throuJh 'an an.~lia by chemim at the 
the floor of the compaH.inent 'to UntversitJ ot Iowa. Contents "of 
aHow the hose to reach Inside. ' tile ltomach and tlDU.. will be 
BeUla laid. Ehrec:ke ' lelt TiP*' ,MIanO the wUvenilJ for telta." 

Truck output topped prewar lev
els. 

Other consumer goods showed 
this July record: 

Waahlnc maeblAe. - 187.000, 
down slightly from June but 11 
percent above the 1940-41 monthly 
rate. 

Refriceraton - 220,000, five 
percent above June but 28 percent 
below prewar. 

RadIos - 1,330,000, a three per
cent drop from June but 21 per
cent above prewar. 

Most building materials showed 
an increase, Small said, and sur
pluses of brick and tile will be 
round In I1H7. 

As for the basic Industries, pro
duction Is at such a clip that fur
ther large increases can not be ex
pected in the near future, the re
port found . Steel 1)roduction rose 
to 90 percent ot capacity by the 
start of this month , 

OPA Boosts Cotton • 
Prices to Conform 
To New Regulations 

INDIANAPOLIS liP)-Whlstilng 
at females can be expensive In 
Indianapolis. 

Wesley Stewart, 35, was called 
Into municipal court yesterday on 
a charlie ot whistling at a woman 
lind a 13-year-old girl in violation 
of an 1890 ordinance. Judge 
John L. Niblllck 'fined him $10 
plus $5 costs. 

Anti-Masher Act 
Judge Niblack cited the old 

anti-masher ordinance. which was 
amended io 1926 and reads In 
part: 

"Whoever attempts to become 
acquainted with a person of the 
opposite sex, not in the course of 
iegltimate business, by signs or 
gesture~, or otherwise annoying 
them, may be lined up to $50." 

Two plalnti1fs appeared in court 
aeainst stewart. The woman sold 
she just disregarded Stewart's 
whistling. The young girl told 
her parents and they notified po
lice. 

"What kind of a whistle was 
it?" Judge Niblack asked the IIlrl. 

"Oh, just the kind that fellows 
give girls," she replied. 

• Protests Innoeellee 
WASHINGTON (.4')-OPA again Stewart insisted that he did 

boosted cotton textile p. Ices last not whistle at the plaintiffs. He 
night. a8 required by he new sold he was driving near the home 

. of "a young widow friend" and 
price law, presaling another on~ was whistling for her. but Judge 
or two percent rl$l in the cost of N.i.blaClk had hi, doubt.. 
cotton earments to cOnsumers. "There are a lot worse crimes 

Cotlon mIll prices were raised than whistling at women and 
two and on~ haU percellt eftec- girls," the court told the de fen
live tomorrow In the fourth in- dant, "but parents are alarmed 
crease since March. The total at attempts being made to pick 
price climb this year on basic up their daughters and I am go-
fllbrics is over 30 percent, Ing 10 fine you for this." I 

Meanwhile the harried agency But that wasn't all. The judge 
worked late to write hleher IIve- added a $1 fine and $5 costs to 
stock prices over the country, Jib- Stewart's penalty for not having 
Ing with Secretary ot A(ricutture 
Anderson's ceilinll recommenda
tions-which amount to orden
of WednesdaY:. 

The new orders will be an
nounced today or tomorrow. 

Recommended mreue& 
Anderson terommended prices 

on pork $1.40 a hundred pounds 
higher than the June 30 ceilif\g5 
at Chicago, and on beet $2.25 high
er. Agriculture officials said this 
would mean two and half to three 
cenis more at retail for pork and 
five and one halt to six centl 
more for beef cu4. 

The cotton price increase re
sulted fro~ the provision of the 
new OrA law that cotton products 
reflect current costs of raw cot
ton or parity, Whichever ill hillh
er, Raw cotton prices have been 
rising, 

Textile prices therefore must be 
revised monthly OPA said, with 
clothing prices fluctuating with 
them. The last Increase, early this 
month was 18 percent on . the av
erage. It follOWed a March In
cr~ase of eight and one half per
cent, lareely to cover wage in
creases and an Aprll.ise of tive 
percent to spur production ot 
basic fabrics 

DrIve "'-Bloat BIlek Markela 
An aU out dl-ive against black 

market oJ)l!,lalions In meat with an 
army of 2,5'00 enforcement agents 
was mapped meanwhile by OPA. 

It was learned that OPA Chief 
Paul Porter has selected Irving 
Ruber. an attorney, to lead the 
black market drive with a force 
double that used under former 
price ceilinll8. 

"We plan a verY vigGroul drive 
and expect to stop all violation .... 
Gruber told a reporter. "Our aim 
i. to keep meat prtcea wlthln reach 
of the general public throu.h • 
rigid ento~ement of ceilines at all 
levela." 

Field oWcea throu,hout the 
United State. have recruited the 
additional meat enforcement a,
enta, mostly trom war veteran!l, 
and the time since c:ontrola expir
ed on June 30 has been used to 
treln these men. 

Full Scale Attaek 
"We have enouah manpower to 

make a full-sc.le attack on the 
black merket," Porter told repOrt
ers here recently, and added: 

. "I do, not fhlnJc there II an,. 
.ubstantjal b.1l1 for tl\e 818ump
tlon tblt recontrol autom.tlcally 
means that we are loine back to 
INldescaJe blaclt markel opera
tlODI." 

-~~-----

a driver'S license. 

(10 Calls Qff· . 
General Sirike 
AI Lake Ports 

DETROIT (iP)-Leadera of the 
CIO National Maritime union vo
ted last night to call ott a strlke 
against all Great Lakes ship op
eratora except seven deseribed as 
"not interested yet in reaching 
I satisfactory settlement." 

Tile action, coming on the 15th 
day ot the walkout, was taken 
by the .trike stratefY committee. 
Spokesmen expresJed confidence 
that tatitication by the member
ship would tollow in meetings in 
all Great Lakes ports scheduled 
later last ntght. 

All strike-bound vessels except 
the 21 operated by the seven 
companies thUB will be freed as 
of noon today, NMU strike head
quarters said. 

The union listed the seven car
riers as Inland Steel, Nicholson, 
American Steel and Wire, John
son Transporilltion com pan y, 
Brown and Shasta, Jupiter, and 
Texas Oil. 

No estimate was given by the 
NMU a8 to the number of ships 
which will be affected by the 
back-to-work action. The unlon 
claims to have sl(ned new con
tracts with nine companies oper
ating 33 lake .vessels, .wIth aU 
pacts embodyina clauses reduc
Inll the ltand.rd 58-hour work 
week to 46 hours at sea and 44 
hours in ,port. 

Latest sicned, the NMU repor
ted. were the Interstate Steam
ahip company and the Interna
tional Harvellter company. In ne
IOtiations at Clevellnd, and the 
Ford. Motor company, It a blr
,llnlnl sesalon In New York. 

The NYU auerted It wal "nol 
,Ivin, up the fllht for the 40-
hour week," its orlainal demand . 

Th .... Die in Explosion 
MEMPHIS, Tenn. (JP) - Three 

workers were killed yeaterday af
ternoon iD the explosion of an 
acetylene torch It the bt, plant 
of the TrumbUll Alphalt Co. of 
DelawlI'e In 110t1b Mea\pllla. 

Hint Tie-Up 
With Russian 
Secret Agents 

Intelligence Authorities 
Arre5t 15 Suspected 
Of Subver5ive Deed, 

STUTTGART, Germany, Friday 
WI - Unit d St tes Intelligence 
authorities sold last night that 
they had broken up a ring of Ger
man spies suspect d of operating 
In the American occupation zone 
as undercover agents for Soviet 
Russia. There were hints of a 
possible large-scale German sub
versIve movement against the 
United Stat 5 army. 

Counter-Int lligende corps of
ticers at Stuttgart and at United. 
States army headquarters in 
Frankfurt revealed that the su
spected spy ring was exposed af
ter IL had engoeed in undercover 
activities for veral months. Flt~ 
te n Germans were orr sted. 

• • • 
Members of the rlnr were 

said to belonr '0 a eerft Ger
man orcanlzatlon known •• 
"Free Germany." This wu lbe 
flrat time tile exl ten!:e or IUch 

an orcanJ:Utlon had been re
vealed. 

• • • 
Agents refused to discuss the 

nature or activities of the "Free 
Germany" group and whether It 
was Jorge or small. They gave in
dJcations, however, that the ar
rested Germans were only mem ... 
bel'S of a large organization. 

The ring leader was said to be 
a man named Walter Kazmarek. 

• • • 
''Tl\e leader wu belIevecl to 

be connected with IIl1m,II 
acenla In the aone." A hlch h,
'ellllence officer at Vnlled 
Slates army headQuartera aaJd. 

• • • 
The ring of Germani was brok

en up "two or three months a,o," 
It was r veal d by ag nts at Stutt
gart. 

The Germans were arrested If
ter months of Investigation of the 
secrel underground activities ot 
the ring, the agents sold. 

Allegedly the Germans had 
marntained contact with Russian 
agents and sent representatives to 
the Russian zone or Germany. 

• • • 
Intelllctnce oftlcen at United 

State. army headQUBrtera nl4 
Zazmarek conteued he had re
ceived 5.000 marks from Ruplan 
repatriation ottlcers. , · - -jiHe alleged thnt he reported 

troop movements in the Frank
furt area some months ago," the 
oHicers declared . 

The agents said the counter-In
lelllgence corps had recorded a 
speech in which Kazmarek had de
clared. "We support the Soviet 
policy fully." 

Officers at Stuttgart and Frank
furt indicated that the ring WIS 
not necessaril y organized or 
prompted by Soviet authorities. 

They implied that the Germans 
had taken the Initiative in ofter- ' 
ing intormatlon regarding Ameri
can troop movements and other 
United States secrets to the RUI
sians, and that as a result contacts 
had been made with Soviet aeents. 

The full nature ot the informa
tion which may have been offer
ed to the Russians was not reveal
ed. The officers stated that they 
could not disclose details until an 
official statement was Issued. It 
was promised for today. 

Consider Cancellation 
Of Third Atomic Test 
Slated for Next Spring 

WASHINGTON (.4")-CanceUa- • 
lion of the third atom bomb teat 
planned for next spring is a dis
tinct possibility, it was learned 
yesterday. 

The navy strongly favors "Teat 
Charlie" to supplement informa
tion eained from two tests held 
last month at BikinI. a spokesman 
tor "Operations Crossroadl" told 
a reporter yesterday. 

Three main obstacles to the Jut 
test have arisen: (n acientilts 
borrowed from their laboratories 
want to resume their rl!lllBl'Ch 
work on atomic fission, (2) the 
presidential order slicln, $850.-
000,000 from the navy budd_ 
means a tiehtenJnl of the pUI'll 
Itrinp, and (3) tech~~al person
nel, elili ble for disCjllar,e, who 
volunteered to st81 for the fint 
and second teata will be ,Olle by 
uut Iprtna. 
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'''''A Weakened Bulwark Againsllnflalion . { ; 

: ~" " OP A, the butt fo r more abuso in the past year than any otlier 
single person 01' organization is coming in for eritici~m from a 
new quarter-the consumer. liardly a day passes, but the OP A 
announces ' 11 new list of price increases. Tlie consumcr who 
firmly belthed in June that the OP A was the strougest single 
barriel' o"inflation is now beginning to doubt his own beliefs. 

• "'filese douBts al'e heightened by cditorial comment and cartoons 
picturing pP A a a policeman handing over to a fleeing crook 
(tunaway prices) the last pO 'se~sion of the victim CJ.o4n Q. 

'·Public). . • 

.' 

IF INDIA becomes a free and 
united republic in the next few 
years, it is likely that her first 
president will be Jawaharlal Neh
ru, a 56-year-old Socialist of aris· 
tocratic origin. Nehru, y;ho for 
years has bllen 'lnderstudy to Mo
handas K. Gandhi, was appointed 
saturday as head of a new inter· 
im government for India. and If 
the All-India Congress party, of 
which Nehru is president, suc
ceeds in its program it is prob
ljble that Nehru will remain at 
the center of the stage. Gandhi, 
whose fondness for goat's milk, 
homespun !jarments and civil dis
obedience campaigns first brought 
India's aspirations forcibly to the 
attention of the world, is still the 
strongest single personal force in 
Indian nationalism, but he is 76 
yl!l\rs old and frail in body, a?d 
In recent years has relinquished 
much of his leadership to Nehru. •.. •• Such a distorted impression of the t l'UC situation was not UJ1' 

cxpccted liy the officials of the price agency. OP A Administra· 
tor Paul Portm' warned the nation that it would be extremely 
difficult to llOld the line on prices with the weakened price eon· 
trol act pakcel by congres ~nd signed "with reluctance" by 
Pre ident :rl'llma11 The presiden t signed the bill II reluctantly" 
becallse hc, too, wa ' aware of the inadequacies of the mcasurc. 
Formel' Stabilization Director Ohester BoWlcll res.igncd bis posi· 
tion becau ' he f!'lt that the price contool act was illcapable of 

Cabbages and Kings 
Though the personal attach

ment between the two men is a 
close one, Gandhi and Nehru do 
not see eye to eye on all ques
tions. Gandhi, who is almost 
mysticaUy I'eliglous, has a deep 
abhon'ence of machine civiliza
tion. Nehru, who is urbane and 
a man of the 'world, likes ma

Pandit Jawaharlal .Nehru 

* * * By LA WRENCf;.J:. DENNIS 
still caU them Arabic numerals. 
The ancient Indians thought In 
terms of magnitudes that still 
stagger the imagination; in Neh
ru's words: 

"pl'ovieling sufficient control on the ri. ing cost of living. 'I'heir Recent dispatches from United 
. fOIlI · and preclictions arc bei og bornE: ont daily by the messages Stites news correspondents in 

: .JrQm Washington annoullcing price increases for cal1ned food, Moscow indicate that the Russian 
fI to b'l k J • 'I'b . . . government blames so-called "an-

our, au mo I es, true s ... cvel'yt ling. . e ceiling price for ti-BQviet" segments of the Ameri-
meat has Wen raised cven before it is l'~establishcd. can press {or much of the diplo-

The peop};{l· want price control. The Gallup Poll showed that matie friction that has character
o'Ver 70 percent of the people wanted price ceiling . 011 food, r ent ized Big Two rellitions ~ince V-J 
and clothl!)':' and 66 percent of the people ' wanted ceilings on day. 

, auto mobil ,radi.o. alld other manufactured goods. i'he Repub· High U.S.S.R. official~ ch<\rge 
lican Opcn"hForum 'howed that 53 percent of the Republican~ that several leading ney;spapers 
pol1nd favol'ed retention of !lome d~gree of price control. and magazines in this country are 

'l'hal the n ople are gettiug ouly a modified form of price oOU- deliberately. fomenting a war be-
'. trol is the .1'.ault of congl'e uot OP A. The l'eO'ulations passed tween R~sslan and "t?e west~rn 
~y ~ol)gre '~his summ:l' 11 1'~ the e~use of t.his a.:ala~cll~ of pl'~ee. f:r~~fr:;~~s"n~~s slf:tJ~g ~~~~; 
JUc~c.a es, N. I not meIcly the wlum of some llleh· raokmg 01 A which misreprl!sents Soviet foreign 
offH!lUI. . policy. The accusation has been 
· '.I:'lle price.> of food has risen 40 percent since V·J DIIY. Threc- leveled most frequently at pubJi-

··fourths of this pl'ie rise has come s ilwe June 80, the day when cations owned or controlll!(i by 
OP A took u'n enforced holiday. Robert R. McCormick and Elea-

As an inkling of 'vhat's to come, a repol·t 'from Dnn and Brad- nor Patterson. (Chicago Trib~ne , 
sh'(!et, Inc., shows that the genel'alleYel of wholesale food prices New york Dally New~ .. . Washmg
hit the highe!lt level in histo t·y in the week l'lldin'g Aug. 20. rrhese tdonIPhTlmHesa-Htera(Hld), Wt l)h~md~ Rtan)
· . . ' ('1 b . d t l . t ' j 'k t I ·tl A d ,' tl 0 e rs ears sy Ica e , lIlolea es III e passe on Ie Ie al mar .e S S101 y. I) "I I Roy Howard (Scripps-Howard 
about half d£ the foodstuf( purchased today not nnder. any OP 1\ ci)ain) and Henry R. Luce (Time 
<-'on trol8 at, !III, tbe e pl'ice hikes will soer b,it the COllsumel' l'il~'llt Life, Fortune). • 
,vhel'c be ijv . It is unfortunate that, in speak-

ongl'e~ . "created th e condition which exists, but it's tli cOl)' ing for the ' governTl1ent of the 
· ~u.mel' W110 .f;uffel's. Howevel', some priee control is bett!'}' than Soviet Union, the Kremlin of1i
:Done. Without any check on price. that black market which the cials see fit to stre~s only one of 
NAM and thc Natioual MeaL [nstitute warus us oi would merelv t!)e many _a~ reasons why U:S .• 
be I I· " TI I tt " I' . I' I" U'.S.S.R. relaltons have detenor
' . ega :zt'U'/ lell t Ja rcmenuous PUl'C la~l\lg pOwel', a lt t e ated during the past twelve 

frl ghteulllg< lOW, would be dwal'fed by soarmg co ts. months. There is good reason to 
All tJte I.:olisumc~' can do is pin his hopes oU OPA .to hold tl1c doubt that the editorial 

pNce reins "until tlla t vaunted American production ability ~hlch so great· 
reaches capacity outPllt and the suppJy can equalize the demand. 1)" disturb the 
But if any break in tbis pattei'll should appeal',' all the recl'imina- Russians com e 
tinll will Jan on tlle OPA. even close to re-

[lecting Ameri
can public 

Services Argue Over-

By Rum COWAN 
AP Newsfeatures 

WASHINGTON-The dawn of 
the second year of at9mie peace 
finds Amerlca's army; navy and 

-If Jt Sh9.,1d (:0..,8, 
\. * *. 

"But you could drive a Qllttl'1-
ship with atomic ' energy," they 
chortle. 

iqn on any given 
issue. 
However, while 

d i sa greein 
sharply with the 
idea that the 
"c a pit a lis tic 
United S tat e s 
press" is solely responsible fot 
the 1946 breakdown of our war
time alliance. we might well de
vpte some attention to the type 
ot irresponsible journalism cur
rentlY dominating many widely-

• airforces engaged in bitter battle 
ov~r the weapons with which to
morrow's war-;-if it rcomes-will 
be fou"ht. . 

1 

Judllillil from gossip in the press cl.rculated newspapers and maga
rootn:;) of the war lind, navy dj!- zines. The latest issue of "The 
Pllrtments, neit!)er the airforces United States News (August 30) 
nor the navy was going to ,let the is a "ood case in point. 
pthe'l' get away with aU the front Published weekly at Washing
Illlge space on the · Bikini atom tqn, D.C.. as "the only magazine 
bomb tests. dj!voted entirely to reporting, In-

• They have aU but leH of.f fi!jht-
• ing ovel' who won the last war. 

Guldjld missiles are among the 
• :fulure wel\pons. But whose evil 

toys lire they? Does research in 
their development belong pri. 
mllrily to the army ordnance de" 

j partment or the army lIirforees? 
"It files through the air," shout 

the air!orces. "so it's our baby." 
"A shell ·mes through the air, 

too," retort . Qrdnance exponents. 
The ordnance people mean 

business. At White Sands. N. M .• 
they have improved on the Ger· 
man V-I and V-2 rockets until 

• they have about experimenteq 
themselve out of 1\ playgtound. 

"We can drop that bomb in a terpretlng and {oKecast!ng the 
pickle barrel," tile air10rces said. news of national aUairs," the pub-

Afterward, when the first atom li~a4on Is edited by' David Law
borp~ went Wider of the targ!!t renc;e. , who also writes a syndi. 
ship Nevada than sqme thought it cated news-analysis column, Car
should, a sea dog sourly remarked: 'l'led in tl\is area by the Des 

"The ttouble is they didn't haye f\1oines TtibuQe. ,As a nev,rsmag-
a piclo;le barrel." atine, "The Unit~d Sta~es News" 

When tile navy ~nnouncecl , it .has grown S\.ellqily 'in circulation 
was gQing to take an aircraft par- during "'Tent months-due, per
her into· Arctic waters pn l1).lIneu. ~lIps, ~o. lts excellent. articies on 
ver.>, an airforce enthusillSt the .nahonal econQffilC str\lcture 
jeered: "They had petter put ice. ~n~ 1I1.lnterpl,'ethre colored charts 
cutters on it." whIch lllust¥ the hquslng short-

Mediterranean and the Pacific as chines and thinks India ought to 
the Russians see them. When he have more of them. He hates 
clilims ·that the Russians are "de- British imperialism, but he was 
manding potential possession of educated in England. at Harrow 
the Dardanelles," he neglects to and Cambridge, and has many 
mention the British position in fricnds among the British; he ad
Suez or our own In Panama. To mires both their technology and 
Moscow's eyes, a Soviet "puppet their poetry. He is not doctrin
army," in yugoslavia is in the aire in his socialism. He be
same category as an American lieves in a planned economy but 
B-29 base in Japan, Germany, or feels that private capital will have 
Okinawa, or a British Lancaster a large role to play for many 
base in Greece or Iraq. Experi- years to come. In disputes within 
mental rockets over Sweden. to the Congress party, he has been 
the Soviet mind, are no' more pre- onJy slightly left of center, as 
paraUon for World War III than I Gandhi has been slightly right 
were the atomic bombs lit Bikini. of it. 
What is the difference, wren the I Glft.s of Knowled~e • 
power politics chips lire down, be- Nehru's conception of India'S 
tween a Kre/lllin·influenced Pol- history and destiny differs from 
ish vote and an American doml- that held in most quarters in Eng
nated Brazilian vote in the Unit- land and many quarters of the 
ed Nations General Assembly? United .States. In a large and 

Editoriais which advocate sword newly published book, "Tbe Dis
rattling as a cornerstone of United covery of India," which he wr8te 
States foreign pollcy merely add in prison during the war, he has 
to the tense atmosphere already set forth his ideas about his coun
'Surrounding European pea~e dis- try's past, present and future. 
cussions at Paris and General He believes that British writers 
George Marshall's truce talks in have falsified Indian history. The 
China. When he calls for im- past of India, he believes. was a~ 
mediate remobilization so that out Blorious as that of Greece, and 
nation can face the test of war though there were periods in 
now ("when we have the equip- which Indian energy ran dry the 
ment and the manpower; it would wellsprings were always reopened 
be fatal to 'Wait · five yeal's"'), after a while - and nourished a 
Lawrence should reflect for a mo- fresh vigorous and humahe civil
ment upon the declaration signed izatJdn. This Civilization, he feels, 
by th.ree great wartime allies at might now be one of the greatest 
Teheran on December 1, 1943. He in the world had not tne British 
might try using the closing words thwlIrted Its reflowering. 
of that declaration sometime as a Indian culture is usually dated 
theme .for an editorial in one of his ffom the arrival of the Aryans. 
magazmes: who began pouring tnto the sub· 

"We came here with hope and continent" from the north some 
d~termi~ation. ~e l~~ve her.e, 4,000 years ago. But even before 
fl'lend.s 10 fact, In spmt and Ifl the Aryans came Nehru reminds 

" , purp!>se. us; the beginnings of civilization 
(Mr. Dennis leaves on a 1"0- had been made in the valley of 

week vacation tomorrow. WI the Indus. In the pre-Aryan per
next co lump will appear Silpt I iod, cotton was used only in In-
15,) dia, and it did not find its way 

legion to Help Vets 
Get Discharge Copies 

Photostlltic copies of discharge 
papers tor use with terminal leave 
pay applica~ions are J')ow available 
thrqugh the Iowa City American 
Legion post, according to Carl 
Redenbaugh, Lel(ion comm~nqer. 

The IIhotostatic copies will be 
made at absol\ltl!! cost to the Vet
eran. Redenbauyh said. 
American Lej:ion representa

tives rej1dy to" assist vetel'ans y;ith 
t~rminal leave pay problems arc 
located at each of the foUowin, 
aqdl'esses: 1 E. Washinllton street; 
rooms ~O4. and 315 Iowa State 
;Bank and Tr~st buildIng, and 
203 U1 E. Wa~hlngton street. 

to the western coun tries until 
2,000 or 3,000 years later. The 
early Aryans gave humanity 
probably the first book ever com
piled-the majestic hymns of the 
"Rig Veda," which were composed 
about 1500 B.C. 

Long before the Christian era, 
trade. Uterature, art and philo
sophy 1l0urished, and ancienv In
dia and Greece exchanged infor
mation and Ideas. Mathematics 
became an exact and sophisticated 
science at an early period. The 
Indians invented the zero sign. 
the decimal system. the use of 
the minus sign and of Ictters to 
denote unknown quantities in Al
gebra, even the numerals which 
we use today. The Arabs bol'
I'p\yed the numerals from the 1n
ditll1s, and we, in turn, borrowed 
tjlem from the Arabs, and so we 

Even their my Iholon deals 
with ares of hundrllds of mU
lions of years. To them thc 
vast periods of modern geology 
or the astronomical distances of 
the dars would not have come 
as a surp ... lse. 
Except tor comparatively brief 

periods of eclipse, India continued 
to give light to the' world almost 
until modern times. Then the 
nations of the west began to forge 
ahead. The Portuguese came, and 
after them the French and the 
British. India was divided by 
civil wars. The British destroyed 
the power of Portugal and France 
in India, played off one native 
state against another and at last 
brought the huge territory under 
their rule. India had known con
querors before, but it had ab
sorbed all of them. as England 
had absorbed William of Norman
dy and his knights. Under the 
British, Nehru notes bitterly. In
dia for the first tillle became "a 
political anq e<;onomic appendage 
of another country." 

Indicts England 
In his book, Nehru indicts Eng

land for a long list of social and 
political evils. "Nearly aU our 
major problems today," he as
serts, "have grown up during 
British rule and as a direct re
sult of British policy: The princes. 
the minority problem; various 
vested interests. foreign and In
dian; the lack of industry And 
the ne"lect of agriculture; the ex
treme backwardness in the sociai 
services, and above all the tragic 
poverty of the people . .. No man 
in the wide world today has had 
or has such absolute authority 
over such large nU01bers of peo
ple as the British viceroy of In
dia. The only possible pal'allel 
would be to that of Hitler." 

Sut he is critical also of his 
fellow countrymen. He deplores 
their adherence to outmoded cus
toms, and grudgingly he admits: 
"It seems clear that India became 
a prey to foreign conquest be
cause of the iJ'ladequacy ot her 
own people and because the Brit· 
ish represented a higher and ad
vancing social order." 

Demanded Freedom 
' He bclieves, hoY;ever, that India 

can now reconcile the dirterences 
among her inhabitants and tha 
if sh~ is et • free she can take 
hel' place eventually among the 
great nations. He insists 011 full 
independence and has taken a 
stand against dominion status. Hp 
a]~o opposes the partition of In
dia inlo Moslem and llindu states. 

Some Men Don'l WANT to Take Their Uniforms Off! , 

*** "'¥-:II- ..... .11 
Army Faces Problem of How to Tell a Soldier From an Ex·GI 

They ha~e a commissIon sur
o veying the possibilities of a I'\eo/ 
I ~nd lprger shooting range in ~he 
j Eillfr1ibbean. The navy also is eye· 

tnJ ~ that .ct'e. It has some doo
dads it wants to fire too. 

The airforces are reported to age, wllie-pPlce cycles, etc. A 
have flown reconhaisance planes few weeks a~o, the magulne mov
in the neillj1b!>rhood ot t~e North ed over a bIt on the ne~tands to 
Pole but W\luldll't a~init it. The m~,e ~oom for a P~:npaI1\QIl week. 
nJ1vy flew wejlther. reconnaissance Iy. \ World RIlPort, anot~er Law. 
plalles and ele!!fuJly said 1;0. rFnce -ve9tur~. . . WASjlINGTON (JPr-The army, By EDW.\aD ~ BOMAR Impunity and thereby enjoy re-

That is another thing that puz- The editOrial 10 the Au"ust 30 still worried about getting more d d d . . t 

• • • 
f'rom ordnance laboratories 

comes the prediction that shortly 
they wiU have a guided missile 
that can encircle the old ,lobe be
:fore you are ready for your second 

i'Nuts, .y! e already put wings 
drink. ~ 

zles former war corl·cspondents. ~ssue of "The, United. States News'.,' uce 1l miSSIOn 1'0 es [I t many 
• , IS e\ltitled' There IS No Peace men Into uniform, is all't)ost· as in jail and $300 fine Cor weal'ing movies, attend USC . hows /lnd 

]n wartime weapons we~e hush. wt;Uten b; Lawrence ~nd present- lretful ov~r how to persuade pcr - 'a uniform illegally. travel at I'edllccd railroad tur-
~ush . even when th~ enemy wils ed as the "qllinion of ~he editor," . . . ' llu~ that WlIs put on the shelf lough rates. 
shootma ~ou up WIth the very the editorial nevertheless Is load- haps a IljJlllOn to dpff their ~hllkl. even belore congress quit for the l~ an MP starts to ask questions, 
Slll1le I,(anety. NoW Ille armed ed 'with anti-Russian yltriol. That's the number the w~r de- year. The problem of enforcing the ex·Gr can give him a line 
fo.rces almost knock a reporter out Wit\lout even ·as Qluch \IS lin IIt- parquent suspects may be attired 1M present law is entlrely too of snappy back talk that would 
wLth ~l~~.prin~. tempt to Pfesen~ the Soviet view- l\1egally In army dress-inc1\1~ini much fOr the 2,300 military pollce haVe meant the lIuardhouse not 

A lomt aqny and navy re- POUlt on sueh q].ll!6tipns as the some who never Plleked ... rifle. currently on town and train pa- so long sio. The army's pollce
seat'cll and development bqard hilS pardaqeJles. Ml\nchurla, Iran, the The,y bOIj8ht thelt militaty IJarb trol in 'the enUre United States. men can 't arrest a ulvilian, 01-
been /let UP to . eliminate unneces· B~lkl!ns apd at!)er diplomatic at surp.lus stores w.ith no qw:s- And tho army has found from \houih he is lIuthorized to hold 

He regards the Moslem league. 
which has been agitating for a 
separate Mohammedan Slate, as 
a nuisance and unwitting tool or 
the British, and he likes to point 
out that there are many Moslems 
in the Congress party . 

James D. White's 

Interpreting 
I The News ... 

A fresh start is being made to 
11ft the Chinese deadiock above 
the smoking thrcat of civil war 
and pu t It once morc on a pmn. 
of reasonable negotiation. 

American Ambassador J 0 h n 
Leighton stuart reportedly is ~ar. 

During thCl war, Nehru attacked rying the bail this lime-towlI]'d a 
goal which thus fur never hal 
been reached and held. 

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-Shek 
Is said to have approved Stuart's 
new approach, and mention of two 
veteran Communist negotiators in 
the same dispatch indicates the 
Communists are wllUnll to give it 
a try. 

But at this point, anyway, the 
formula looks to be only a fresh 
start. WhethcI' It y;orks depends 

dence movement had not be~n upon the same factors which have 
abandoned. He was rele~sed an scuttled earlier formu las, plus any 
1941. b u~ was rearrest~d m 1942 new factors whiCh m:lY have been 
and confmed in Ahmadnagar fort, · introduced since the last eHort 
where he wrote the original dra ft collapsed. 
of his present book in 1944. He The same old factors are-the 

German, Italian and Japanese ag
gression, but with other members 
of his party he took the position 
that India's full pal·ticlpatlon In 
the war must be conditional upon 
guarantees of freedom . In 1940 
he )'las one of the fi rst two party 
leaders who violated technicali
ties of the "defense of India" act 
and exposed themselves to arrest 
to demonstrate that the indepen-

was released aga in in 1945. deep disttust between two armed 
Despite his adversities, he is political parties contending to! 

supremely hopc(ul of India's fu- control of the world's most popu. 
ture. lous country, the military gun. 

"India." he declares in his book. jumping and truce-busting P7 " 
"is a geographical and economic both sides which expresses that 
cntlty, a cultural unity amidst distrust, which also is a reflee. 
diversity, a bundle of contradic- tion in China of the growing cleav. 
tions held together by strong but age around the world between 
invisible threads. Overwhelmed Russian and American interest.! 
again and again, her spirit was and influence. 
never conquered . . . One can only guess at possible 

"We have a long way to go and new factors. Certainly the mill. 
much leeway to make up before tary in the field have been active, 
we can take OUr proper station with the Communists gaining 
with others in the van of human ground in North China and Man. 
progress. And we have to hurry, churia, and with the government 
for the time at our disposal is consolidating its occupation north 
limited and the pace o{ the world of the Yangtze river. Consider. 
grows ever swifter. It was In- able fighting goes on in both 
dia's way in the past to welcome these main Uleaters today, but it 
and absorb other cultures. That is impossible to tell whether the 
is much more necessary today, generals concerned think they 
for we march to the One World have gained solid ground - and 
of tomorrow where nationlll cul- therefore can afford to talk-or 
tures will be intermingled with whether they are on the thresh. 
the international curture ot the hold of even greater effort. 
human 1'aoe. We shall therefore 
seck wisdom and knowledge and 
friendship wherever we can find 
them. Thus we shall remain true 
Indians and Asiatics, and at the 
same time good internationalists 
and world citizens." 

Soybean cheml.ts claim that 
animal and poultry feed made 
from soybean oil meal supplles 
from four to fi ve times more dl. 
gestible protein t han c er e al 
grains. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Monday, Sept. 16 r 
Beginning of orientatlon ana 

registration. 8 a. m. Instruction beelns. 

!fonday, Sept. Z, 

(FlIt IntonnatJon re~ardin.. dates belonc1 thll schMule, _ 
resuvallen. In tbll office of 1he President, Old CJa»ltoL) 

GENERAL 

LABOR DAY CLASSES 
Ptesident Virgil M. Hancher 

has announced that there will be 
no classes Labor day, Sept. 2. 

GERMAN ACIUEVEl\IENT TE T 
~e achieve!p.cn t test in reading 

German will be given today at 2 
p. m. in room 103, SchaeHer hall. 
Registcr before lhat date in room 
101, Schaeffer hall. Hours: daily 
at 9 and 11 a. m. 

EXAMS AT UNIVER ITY 
I:llGH SCIIOOL 

Guid~ce examinations tor nil 
new sludents, grades 7 t.o 12, will 
be given today at University 
high school. Please report prompt
ly at 8:45 a.m. 10 room 207. All 

NOTICES 

students who have not been pre· 
viously enroUed in UniversitJ 
high school and who desire to en· 
roll as new students this fall are 
expected to take these guidance 
examinations. 

UNIVER JTY LIBRAlUES 
The uruversity llbraries wl1l be 

closed Monday in observance of 
Labor day. 

FRENOll AND PANlSH 
ACIUEVEMENT TEST . 

The achievement examination ' 
[or French and Spanish will be 
given today at 2 p. m. In room 
309, Schaeffer hall (French exam) 
and in roo01 213, Schaeller hall 
(Spanish exam). 
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WSUI News I I M. 
WMT Muo. Clock WSUI R. Jlam. 
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.:to a . .... . WHO MAr .• F. N. 
WSIlI Pro. ram KXE(' R. L. O·C. 

Calender-Scrv- 12 : IS , . ... 
le. :Reporter WMT New.. Pat . 

WHO Jo)'ce J ordan WliO !lad MI. H. 
• ' . m. KXf:L Newl , Oro .. 

WSUl .1.110 PI\J1o. . 1 ~::1e p . m. 
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WHO TodlY·. Chi!. WMT J. Smith 
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o¢ your ' ed missiles," shout 
the air forces, pointing to Its 
"d.rone~." 

The airfoi' es feel a prOPrietary 

sarli d\.lpllcation. trpubril sllots, Lawrence aSlierts tiona a~ed.. 1 a year's postwar exwrience thut a man in uniform for civilian IIU-

• • • that "Russia is challenging us; its The pepart.mcnt is c;ancer.ne4 civilian aljthorltle8 lack enlhus- thorltlcs if thcre is cvidenco ot 
Th!'ougll it al\ tho murines Bl'e Rollcy ot expa'l5ion carnes dan"er: lor two reasons: lasm ;for trylnll to pin down the a erhne or misdem unor. 
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In~eJ'est in atom bomb. 
"It was ' 6 planes that carried 

it to knock out Japan," they sputJ 

tel'. 
"Boo," sniff the ordnance crew. 

"We can put. an atomic bomb into 
tqe nose 01 a rocket and we won't 
ne~ airplanes - or battleship:! 
eI1~,r." 

"Sez you," counter the lads 1n 
blUt. "We h'lve guided mi~s.iles 
too.' Furtherl1).ore, they lilly ~e 

! &~crQt.e 1\" lead protection nflj:· : "rEY ~ ltrOi.cllt Iliers . ~rom t411 
" ly ~ rll" would make ¥n 

• c-poweted motor 100 heavy 
for planes. ._ . 

l:l~iIli ~jlther Q.uiet. ousJy near to actual aairession." 1. Tile army I~~' a blac~ eYe stljtus of men Who on the tace "The only shol't l'angc soluUon 
"Collle w1)at may, they'll ex,pect "We, must Dot pe compelled to' whenever some Individual in unl- of t~lri.. are either in service I lice is to make the soldier in 

l!s to land and aet it \.lnder ClOn· Jive in constant tllrror of any na- form com/llits a crime or other. or recently discharged. sorvlce stand out by his miUtary 
trol," illey say. tion pn , earth," ~ays lhe editorial. wise mispehaves in public. For 90 days after he quits Lhe i)e1lring apd thc gencrul way he 
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~Qes. Rather timidly, tq'e fI~b- of tomorrow . . . The pr\!sent :arl,. Gen. B. M. BrYan, the Technically he Is suPPOs~ to be acute th.an that ot Ihe navy be
I'T\Iriners pUlljtd re~ntly at the ~4",lan govel'Oment has inllleted a!mJt;s , provost. mlU'shl\1 aeneral, on hla way qome, lind lhere I~ cause of numbers and the nature 
public's sleeve and IIld: "Look, \l1JQJl .thl! y;orld areat anxiety lind descr1~es the situation tqday liS no dlspu~t1on to quibble whe- ot tne navy unftOl'ffi. 
we 'link more enemy l~ippi!lC ' 1n \lncer~~t.Y ... We have IlUti.t!. "a . hurl ache to tl:\l1 war depart, ~er I)e al1tually 18 travellnf· There were some dWlcuH!es 
the Pacillc til an either 6~rface luted one dlc~lltor fill' aQpther . " ~et and .to every MP." Aller tile thr~ 1'l10nlhs the law after Wol'ld Wilt· I, but tho dls
shipsbr tl}e alrlprce:' .' the rt~sld~~ alhould cail Con- " vyllU~ to 'qo , ~bout il Is cllUSJ,:!, says the unIform m\ts~ come ort cbul'ged doughboys WCL·t\ niol'll 

Bu," \lopad3 r~allY .u,tlffiCC\. t~'6 e£~8 )0'0 il1Jl11edl!lte ~es¥on ' for ~uch' IICr~ichl\l' 'o{ 9!l1~I~J bq"d~. - at lelfll I"" In~~uia. nuL of- e~j:l1r to dINC;Jl'd Ihc; wl'uVpcd lea· 
nllt , ~ llllt ¥"r" b~l 'the ~"ble a tr~r!Ull ~f , re11\pbill~aUoq" . . . One I>l'ppp~a Wlls to !18k ~0111f1l. '~ f~c\~ IIcknowled,o t~at deltlpitc. 1,"8s und o.ther uncomfortable 
nq;t one, ttlat all l1}e flihUDi II .Tb~ l-awrjlJlc~ editprl.l mll~e. to rtlt~te~ ,xl.tlp~ IllwS W\lich the lay.- men ca" keep on wear- ert\cle~ nr mlht~ry rlnlhlnlt (If !hllt 
about. • • DO effort to see the Atlantic, the provide a maximum pf six monIlia Iql thalr unifotms With relaUve era. 
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4,300 . ~rCbspectiveStudents 
Unable to Obtain· SUI Housing 

Break Fair AHendance Record Joan Funk, Lewis Wilson 10 Exchange 
Vows in Single Ring Ceremony at 8 p.m. 
Weddinll vows exchanged this 

evenin, at 8 o'clock in the Trinity 
Episcopal church will unite In 
marriage Joan Grant Punk. 
daughter of Mrs. Gertrude G. 
FUnk, 229 S. Summit street, and 
Lewis B. Wilson , son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Wilson of Rock Island, 
Ill. 

uel Lane, all of Rock Island. lll., 
and Franklin Paine of ClInton 
usher. 

Beeeptiou BM&eues 

Must Find 
Cily Rooms 

University Accepts 
9,000 Applications 
For Fall Admission 

Approximately 4,300 prospective 
students at the univel'sity this fall 
wlU have to find their own non
university housing, or they will 
not be able to attend school here, 
according to ligures released yes
terday by Registrar Paul Bl<1'm
mers and student housing mana
ger, Mrs. Imelda C. Murphy. 

Blommers reported that his of
fice bas accepted to date approxi
mately 9,000 applications for ad
mittance to the university, but 
that many were contingent upon 
the applicant's finding a place to 
live. 

University Housln, Exhausted 
By the end of this week. Mrs. 

Murphy said, the university will 
have assigned housing to approxi
mately 4,700 students, completely 
exhausing its supply of rooms. 
Only possible cancellations will 
provide space for other students, 
~he said. 

Assll'nments made so far place 
153 single men students In Law 
Commons, 549 in JlIlJcrest, 955 
in the Quadrangle, 231 In the 
South Quadrangle, 90 In smalJ 
Don-boarding unit houses and 
676 In emergency cottages now 
beln&' erected around the Quad
ran&,le. 
In addition, Mrs. Murphy said, 

applications !.rom about 250 single 
men studen ts ha ve been set aside 
for assignment to barrack-style 
emergency quarters, most of which 
will be in the fieldhouse. Let
ters Informing the men of their 
assignments will be mailed ti1Js 
week. 

Assignments for Women 
Housing assignments for women 

show that 628 women students 
will live at Currier hall. 148 in 
Currier annexes, 102 jn Eastlawn, 
,& in Westlawn, 64 in cooperatives 
and 255 in emergency cottages 
now being constructed near Cur
rier. 

Hawkeye and Riverdale trailer 
ramps. which will accommodate 
25() married couples, represent 
most ot the University housing 
now available to married students. 
Thirty-five couples will live in 
university cooperatives and one 
non-boarding house, while 24 
couples will live in private trail-
ers. 

Unfinished Houin&' 
The 25 quonset huts, being con

structed near City park, are ex
pected to be completed sometime 
during the first semester. Mrs. 
Murphy said. TtJey will house 5() 
couples, some of whom will be 
graduate assistants and their fam
ilies. 

Not sCheduled for occupancy un
til the second semester are the 680 
emergency barracks for married 
veterans to be erected on 12 sites 
about the campus. 

* * * With only two days left in the 
two-week campaign by the may
or's emergency housing commit
tee to find space in Iowa City 
homes for students expecting to 
enroll in the university this fall, 
34 persons have listed rooms 
available to students. . 

Many of the IIsUnrs, the com
mittee reports. have come from 
persons IIvln&' outside or on the 
outskirts of Iowa CIty. 
One married student who in

quired at the office early in the 
campaign abou t finding housing, 
came back yesterday to report that 
he and his wife had finally bought 
8 large house and had arranged to 
tent rooms to 13 stud en ts. 

U H~h to Administer 
Guidance Tests Today 

All students In grades seven to 
12 inclusive who lire entering 
University high school tor the 
first time this fall wllI be given 
,uidance examinations today at 
814S a. m. in room 207, at the high 
achool. 

The tests, planned to determine 
the new students' capabilities, will 
aid schQol staU members In decld
Inll how heavy a load of subjects 
each student will be allowed to 
carry. 

To Be Used for Guidance 
Information gained fl'orn the 

teat results will be kept confi
dential and will be used later for 
lncJJvldual guidance of the stu
denl8. Students are not allowed to 
!lie the scores of their lests, bl/t 
they are given an Indication of 
how well they did. 

Students em'oUing In the sev
enth, eighth 01' ninth grades wlll 
be Itven lests tn rending (vocab
III.y and comprehension), nrlth
lIIeUc, language, work study skt\1a 
Ind IQ. Testa tor the 10th, 11 th 
and 12th graders wlll Include 
.... dlng, aenera I science and En,
lIah ~rrectness, 

Among Iowa Citians 
The Rev. and Mrs. F'red W. 

Putnam, 416 N. Linn street, re
turned Tuesday from a month's 
vacation in Minnesota. While in 
Minnesota they were accompanied 
on a canoe trip In the northern 
Minnesota and Canadian lakes by 
Virgil Hancher Jr., and Larry 
Shaw, both of Iowa City. 

Visiting at the homes 'of the 
Rev. and Mrs. George Kuhlmann, 
60 I E. Bloomington street, and the 
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Proehl, 610 
E. Bloomington street, is a party 
of relatives including Mr. and 
Mrs. George Kuhlmann and son, 
George, of Pittsburgh, Pa.; Otto 
S. Kuhlmann of Dayton, Ohio, 
and John Kuhlmann Jr. of Min
neapolis, Minn. The party ar
rived Sunday and will stay until 
the end of the week. 

Lt. (j.g.) John Whinnery ar
rived SatUrday at the home of piS 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Whinnery, 1023 Kirkwood avenue, 
for a two week leave. For the last 
six months Lieutenant Whinnery 
has been a dentsl officer on the 
cruiser Atlantic in the South Pa
ci fico He will report back to bis 
ship at San FranCisco, Cali!., at 
the end of his leave. 

Dorothy Decker of Byr\>n, Neb., 
niece of Mrs. A. C. Proehl, 610 E. 
Bloomington street. has returned 
to Byron afler visiting for a week 
in the Proehl home. 

Driving to Chicago today will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Dorrance White, 
1152 Court street. They will visit 
at the University of Chicago for 
three weeks. 

Margaret Proehl, daughter of 
the Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Proehl, 
610 E. Bloomington street, ts visit
ing this week in Rockford and will 
return Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Witschl , 311 
Woolf avenue, have returned from 
a three week vacation in Taos, N. 
M., where they visited Dr. and 
Mrs. Edmound Klnzinger. 

F. C. Wilson Named 
To Missouri'Posf 

F. C. Wilson. resident engineer 
for the civil aeronautics admipl
stration in charge of construction 

* * * 

~ , 
F. C. WILSON 

at the Iowa City airport, has been 
promoted to dislrict engineer of 
Missouri. 

Wilson will bel'in hla new 
dulles as lOon a. he leaves lowli 
City next week. He will work 
out of Kansas City, Mo., where 
his lamily Is located. 
The engirfeer has directed the 

construction on the local airport 
since May of this' year. 

Wilson said ye~terday his p~o
motion is part of a new CAA 'plan 
to place one dislrict engineer in 
each stale. 

He has been a CAA employe 
for four years. He was with the 
Kansas state highway commission 
for 15 years. He also worked 10 
years as a construction engineer 
with the Sarlte Fe railroak 

Start Erecting First 
Barrack at Finkbin. 

Workmen started yesterda1 
erecting the shell of the flrst of 
the 143 emerllency barracks now 
being constructed on Flnkblne golf 
course, lind framework for more of 
the units 'wlll. be started today, R. 
D. Sh!lrp, construction, mana,er, 
said Yes.terday. 

Sharp sold that foundation work 
on the Flnkbfne unlta ia nearIn, 
completion and tha~ groundwork 
on two of the 11 otrier sit .. for 
the 340 barracks wiJI be started 
soon. 

Name Estate ~cuton 
Harold 'M. Schuppert ~nd Vlr.lil 

D. Hochatfler were appointed yel
terday •• executorl In the e.tate 

Students Get Task 
Of Inviting 'Dad' 

The traditional Dad's day week
end will be celebrated at the uni
versity Sept. 27 and 28, but Dr. 
Earl E. Harper, chairman of the 
committee, warned ~tudents yes
terday that it I.s up to them to 
see that their fathers loin In the 
annual observances. 

It will be IInposslble f.r &be 
university &0 lane penellal in
vitations &0 the fathen beeawse 
of 'he lackl of a malUne I .... 
Dr. Harper II&ld. Vnlvenlty 
ret1straUon will be barely COIll
pleted by the weekelUl alUl 
therefore parent.' acldrelllea wW 
be IUUlvallable. be explalne41. 
He urged the students to stress 

the invitation to their fathers to 
visit the university and see the 
first conference football game 
with Purdue, Sept. 28. 

University DeI'nH 
Any student who completes 

credits Jor a de(l'~ during the 
current four-week ' session, will 
receive his degree 1rom the 
university at the wirite~ com
mencement, Feb. 1, Registrar 
Paul Blornrilers, said yesterday. 

University Hospital 
Admits Four New 
Poliomy.litis Palrents 

The admission of four new polio 
patients ' to Universi ty, hospital 
was announced yesterday by hos-
pital authorities. • 

Of the' tolal of 30 patients in 
isolation, 16 are now convalescing. 

D. W. Thompson, 43, principal 
of AnamoSD high school, who has 
a slight case of infantile paralysis, 
is reported doing well. at~endants 
said. His son, Martin, 9, was hos
pitalized here ' Aug. 14. "also for 
polio. 

HAROLD YOUNG 01 Prescott. (center) and his {Irl, fary Catherine 
Kennedy of ComlD&, break the stale fair attendan('e record In Des 
Moines yesterday as they enter the cate. Lloyd Cunnln&,ham, (left), 
fair board JleC!retary, and J. P. Mullen (right). lair board president, 
were on baad to &'tee' them. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Stud.nts, Alumni " .... nounc.-

Reading the Single ring cere
mony before an altar banked with 
green foliale, hydrangia and 
cathedral candles will be the Rev. 
Frederick W. Putnam. Organist 
Mitchell Andrews, 2 Melrose cir
cle. will play the Messa of Mar
riage. and MI1I. WUliam Bauer Jr., 
732 Rundell street, will sing "The 
Lord's Prayer." 

WhUe 8rJ.In G. •• 
The bride, attJred in a white 

satin gown with long pointed 
sleeves and a senior train. will 
carry white rose;> as she is given 
In marrialle by her father, Jack 
H. Funk o( Waterloo. 

Susan Funk, sister of the bride, 
will serve as maid of honor. She 
will wear a light blue ta freta gown 
complimented by her bouquet of 
pastel asters. 

Britlesmal4h 
The bridesmaids will be SaUy 

Lou Haskell of Evanston, Ill.; 

Immediately following the wed .. ' 
dina ceremony a reception will bel 
held at Holel Jeffenon. ServinII' 
at the bride's table, decorated with 
garden flowers and candles, will 
be Jackie Shellady. 431 Brown i 

street, ConnIe Greer 01 Sioux City 
and Mrs . William Bauer Jr. 

The couple will leave after the 
reception for a ten~day motor trip 
in the north . Miss Punk will weat 
D yellow wool suit with brown ac
cesson . 

After Sept. 15 the couple will 
11 ve at 229 S. Summit street. 

Both attended the University o~ 
Iowa for two years, where MIlS 
Punk was affiliated with Delta 
Gamma sorority and Mr. Wil on 
with Beta Theta Pi fraternity. 

Attendlnl the wedding will be 
2!i0 guests, among them out-of
town frIends and relatives. 

Share Our Space 

Shelter Our Students 

The Dad's day dance will be 
conducted Sept. 27 at the end ot 
the first week of classes. Be
tween halves of the football game, 
special band ceremonies will be 
performed in honor of the fathers. 

Auto Show Draws 
30,000 at Fair • 

Recent-'Qngagemenls, • catine avenue; Virginia Blackman, 
. dd Mrs. Ellsworth Smith, 1502 M~-

We .ngs 1706 E. College street, and Marilyn 
WlIson of Rock Island, III., the I 
bridegroom's sister. AU carrying 

Do you have any space that 
could possibly be used to house 
single men or women students 
or married couples this fall? 
It so, the mayor'a emerllency 
housing committee urges that 
you list your room or apartment 
with the emergency houlinc ot
tiee In the lobby of the lowa
illinois Gas and Electric com
pany building, phone 6260. 

Word has been received ot the 
recent weddings and engagement 
announcements of these Univer
sity of Iowa students and gradu
ates: 

miated with Sigma Phl Epsilon 
fraternity. 

Schrlmper-Roberts 
Announcement has been made 

of the approaching marriage of 

By PAUL HANSELL 
IOWA STATE FAIR GROUNDS 

Des Moines (jp)-Thirty thousand 
persons watChed Jimmy Lynch 
and • his Death Dodters smash 
automobiles and generally risk 
their necks yesterday in a thrill 
day program at the Iowa state 
fair. 

A Jarge portion ot them were 
veterans of World War II, their 
wives and girl friends who were 
"Victory day" visitors at the rec
ord breaking 1946 Centennial fair. 

Some 23,000 packed the grand
stand and paddock sea ts for the 
show. While another 7,000 persons 
watched from the edges of the 
half-mile dirl track on which 
George Robson, winner of the 
1946 Indianapolis speedway clas
sic, earlier failed to set a new dirt 
track speed record with his rocket 
car. 

Veterans of all wars were ad
mitted - to the fair grounds tree 
yesterday, except for federal tax, 
and they came in such numbers 
that the fair's all-time attendance 
record of 435,385, set in 1929, was 
broken before noon with • day 
and a half of this year's fair still 
to go. 

An estimated 65,000 persons 
flowed into the grounds despite 
the chlJly opening the weather 
gave the next to the last day oC 
the exposition. 

Fair Board President J . P . Mul
len of Fonda stopped the sale of 
tickets for the afternoon grand
stand program shortly after 10 
a.m. when all available standing 
room had been taken. The eve
ning performance of "Centennial 
Belles" was sold out not long af
ter. 

Mrs. Mary Plank Rites 
To Be Held Tomorrow 
At Oathout Parlol'S 

Funeral serfices for Mrs. Mary 
.Louise Plank, 29, of 326 S. Madi
son street, will be held tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Oath
out funeral chapel with the Rev. 
Elmer E. Dierks officiating. 

Mrs. Plank died at a local hos
pital following a short illness 

She is survived by her husband, 
Eli D. Plank, who is DOW in the 
service; a son, Gary .Lee; her fath
er, Edward Carter, and a brother, 
Paul L. Carter. both of Iowa Cty. 

Burial will be at Tiffin ceme
tery. 

Exploiions Rock Tanker 
KEY WEST, Fla.(JP)-Two ex

plosions rocked the oil tank'~ 
chester sun 100 miles in the Gulf 
of Mexico from Key West yester
day and injured four men. 

! 

Dunn-Jubenvtlle 
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Dunn ot 

Sioux ' City have an.no"lnCed the 
engagement of their dauahter, 
Lois Anne, to Howard George 
Jubenville, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred Jubenville of Rochester, N. 
Y. 

Miss Dunn is a senior at the 
University of Iowa, where she is 
a member of Delta Delta Delta 
sorority. Mr. Jubenvllle is a 
graduate or the college of com
merce at the univerSity. He af-

2 ·Fraternities Plan 
Official Reactivation 
Of Local Chapters 

Two more social fraternities-
Delta Tau Delta and Delta Chl
will be offiCially reactlva~ here 
this lall, raising the number now 
active on campus to only one short 
of the prewar total of 15, Graham 
Marshall, fraternity business man
ager, said yesterday. 

Pledee classes In all it of the 
fnternltles will neees.ully be 
small this fan because the hODies 
will b~ filled with otd active. 
and plec1&,es, Marshall .ald. 
Since there is no limit placed 

upon frllternity membership on 
campus, Marshall said it would be 
impossible to estimate the total 
membership of the local organiza
tions. 

lJsed by UnlvenUy 
Both the Delta Tau Delta and 

Della Chi houses were used as 
university housirtll units last fall. 

PI Kappa Alpba, ahe only pre
war fratel'1llty as iet not reac
tivated, made sOllie reoreaD'''
tion plana IaBt .prlll&,. Tbls fall 
tbelr bOUle. ued la.t iear as a 
houshlr unit. will be oceupled 
by members of Pal Omeia dental 
fraternity. . 
The 12 other fraternities, all re

activated at the ' beginning of the 
1945-46 school year, inclu.de Alpha 
Tau Omega, Beta Theta Pi, Delta 
Upsilon, 'Phi Delta Theta, Phi Ep
slLon Pi, Phi Gamma Della, Phi 
Kappa PSi, Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, Sigma Phi 
Epsilon and Theta XL 

Beebe. to Speak 
"Tokro-1946" will be 'desctibed 

by Frederick Beebee, 'dlrector of 
intramural athletics at the Uni
versity of Iowa, at tlie regular 
Masonic service club luncheon 
Friday noon at the temple. Bee
bee went to Japan as a major in 
the American army of occupation. 

CITY BAKERY 
SPECIAL FOR THE 

WEEKEND 
. 

Fruilfilled Danish 
Rolls 44c Doz •. 

Open Friday Evenines 'Till .:Ob 

Dial 668S 

Taylor-Wolfe Marilyn Schrimper, daughter of 
Mary Louise Taylor, daughter Mrs. CharI s Schrimper of Cedar 

of Mr. and Mrs . M. W. Taylor Rapids and the late Charles 
of Emerson, and Francis H. Wolfe, Schrimper, to Robert W. Roberts. 
son or Mr. and Mrs. Howard son oC Mr. and Mrs. Orville Rob
Wolfe of Villisca , were united In erts ot St. Louis, Mo. The wed
marriage Sunday, August 18, in ding will \.:Ike place in the 1m
the Methodist church at Emerson. maculate Conception church in 

Mrs . Wolfe attended Simpson Cedar Rapids Sept. 12. 
college and the UniverSity of Miss Schrimpcr attended Mt. 
Iowa nnd is affiliated with Alpha Mercy junior college in Cedar 
Chi Omelia sorority. Mr. Wolle Rapids and is a graduate of the 
was graduated from the Villisca University of Iowa. She Is now 
high seliool and attended refrig- employed by the Farmers and 
eration school in Kansas City, MO.' Bonkeys Life Insurance company 

. . ___ tn Wichita, Kan. 
Pennlncroah-Dee Mr. Roberts attended Washing-

Suzanne Penningroth, daughter ton university at St. Louis, Mo., 
of Mr. and ·Mrs. Edward Penning- and was recently discharged from 
roth of Tipton, and Robert Frick the army. 
Dee were married sunday, Aug
ust 25, in the ' First Methodist 
church at Tipton. Mr. Dee is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Dee of Macon, Mo. 

The bride is a graduate of Ste
phens college, Columbia, Mo., and 
the University of Iowa, and is 
affiliated with Pi Beta Phi soror
ity. Mr. Dee served with the 
Marine Corps and is now a junior 
at the university. The couple 
will reside in Iowa City. 

Von Housen-8U1 
Hony Von Housen. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Von Housen 
of 'Milford, became the bride of 
Leslie F. Hill of Sutherland Aug
ust. 18, at the Von Housen cot
tage at Pocahontas Point, West 
OkobojI. 
' Mrs: Hlil was graduated from 

MIIJord high. school and attended 
Carleton college, North field, Minn., 
and the University cH Iown. Mr. 
Hill was graduated from the 
Peterson high school and served 
two years in the armed forces. 

- P •• 1 Sool •• 1. ...... 
.t_ "'- of ....... 1 i .. My 

IllIG • ot.du., on.· ,in_ 
, ~_..-.•• ri.IJ..I wit!. .lill., 

.t J ........ iatlia.. I .. 
.... J.in .0. 81..,10 witt. 
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Corrlck-DenDert 
Mary Ellen Corrick, daughter 

of Mrs. Inez Davison Corrick of 
Boone, became the bride of Wai
ter C . Dennert, son or Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Dennert of Boone. A~g. 
20, at the First Christian church 
in Kansas City, Mo. 

Mrs. Dennert, a graduate of 
Boone high school, has been em
ployed in the oUice of Boone 
Fareway Stores, Inc., and is af
filiated with Phi Beta Sigma in
ternational sorority. 

Mr. Dennen is also a . graduate 
of Boone high school and atten
ded DePauw university, Green
casUe, Ind., in the Navy V-12 
program. He is a member of 
Phi Eta Sigma fraternity . 

The couple will make its home 
In Iowa City this lall where the 
bride and bridegroom will attend 
the univer~ i ty. Mr. Dennert will 
enter the college of medicine and 
is a pledge of Phi Rho Sigma 
medical froternity. ...... 

...... PiaJ.. SI ... 10 to 10. 

colonial bouquets, they will be at
tired In marOOn ,owns with net 
skirts and crepe bodices and 
matching maroon mitts and head
dresses. 

Best man wUl be L. B. Wilson, 
lhe bridegroom's father. Louis 
Laekln, Charles Wilson. and Sam-

City ~igh to Giv. 
Math Test T u.sday 
For N.w Freshm.n 

Mathematics placement examin
ations tor freshmen entering City 
high school will be given at 10 
a. m. Tuesday In room 212 of Ule 
high school building. 

The examlDaUoDi ue compul
sory lor aU ealerlnc (retlhmen 
other than those naduallnl from 
low. City pubUc Junior bllb 
aehool. 

Freshmen entering City high this 
fa11 will register at the high school 
office Friday. Sept. 6. Seniors will 
register Tuesday of next week; 
juniors, Wednesday, and sopho
mores, Thursday. 

Registration hours will be from 
8 a. m. to 12 noon and trom 1 p. 
m. to 5 p. m. 

• 

The office Is open from 9 
a. m. to 5 p. m .• Monday thro
ugh Friday. and from 8 a. m. 
1<; 1 p. m. on Saturdays. 

A radio show of special In
terest to Iowa CIUans will be 
llre ented over WSUI Saturday 
at 8:30 a. m. Don't ml .. It. 

The largest enrollment In the 
history of the University of 
Iowa is an~lclpated for this 
tall, IF HOUSING IS AVAIL
ABLE. SUI facilities are filled 
to overflowing capacity; now 
it's up to the community. Help 
these young men and women 
acquire the knowledge they 
Med today to make a peaceful 
better world for all of us to
morrow. You cllD do it by mak
Ing all possible housing space 
In Iowa CUy available to them. 

Phone 6260 today! 

Just Arrived 

BOYS~(ORDUROY LONGIES 
~ • ~ .I 

of D. ~. Sltlchter, who died July Serving the Uni",ralty 
8. P'. B. 018en and W, R. Hart areIL';';'~~";'';' ______ ~' ____ ... · "'iiii ___ ...ILliI~ __ ~_i;. __ ~';;'';;'';'ii.i _________ _ 
the attorne7l,_ _ __ -_ l' 
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Hurler Mel Greazel C>~ the Kelly Oilers lost a hCl;lrtbreaking one 

hit game last night as Complete Auto downed the Oilers 3-0 in the 
second tilt of the City ~o!tball league playoff. The two teams meet 
again tonight at the' Benton street field in what cobld bE! the final en
counter of the leagUe If the Automeh win. 

Greazel issued' one walk in addition to the lone safety but faulty 
iielding on the part of his mateS cost big Mel the win in the 34 minuate, 
seven inning tussle. 

In the top halI of the third, the Automen tUrned Greazel's only 
free pass Into their first run. Hank Giomb ~ived the walk and ad
vanced to second when Bill Bock 

Tigers Edge Boston 
In 14th Inning, 9-8 

BOSTON (/P) - The Detralt 
Tigers made it two in a row for 
a series sweep yesterday over the 
Boston Red $ox but they had to 
go 14 innings before they defeated 
the leagtie 1eadel:S 9-8. 

The Tigers $lugged out 18 hits, 
leading the at(ack were George 
Ke)) with four singles and Hank 

. r 
Greenberg with Ihree base hits 
and tour runs knocked home. 
, The Sox clouted 17 hits 01£ 
three Tiger pitchers, one of them 
Ted Williams' 34th horne run of 
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~ 

Phyllis Otto Married 

was safe on hn errOr. John Al
brecht sacrifiCl!ti the runners to 
second and third. Giomo raced 
aCross the plate on Billley's long 
Hyball to tight field. I 

~e.rg BlaStts .~o'z~1 
JOt~'~~ler Wo~en' s 
Open Semi-finals, 

the yea I'. I 
Box score: 

An error and stewart's home 
run produced the other two runs 
for Complete Auto in the sixth. 
Ralph Tucker was sale on an in
field miscue and took second when 
the throw from the outfield . was 
muifed. Stewart smashed a low 
line dri ve down the ieft field line 
which Ray !Sullivan was unable to 
reach. The ball rolled into deep 
left field for a fourbagger scoring 
Tucker ahead of S,e~rt. 

The Oilers coltected three hits 
off Tucker but were unable to 
come through witb men on base. 
In the iirst frame, Ken Moss lined 
one of Tucker's pitches into cen
ter for a base knock but'Sullivan 
forced him at second and the 
threat ended. Ray ~,itsch and 
Moss blasted consecutive singles 
with one out in the third but 
Tucker forced the next two blltl
tel'S to pop up. No other Oilers 
got, on base the rest of the tilt. 

Strikeouts were few and far be
tween with Tucker gathering 
three and Greazel one. The Kel
l,men left tour runners stranded 
while two Automen who got on 
base failed to SCQre. 

Moss collected two of the three 
Oilers' safeties. 

VFW 2581 was scheduled to meet 
the loser of last night's game, but 
they dropped out of the playoff 
leaving Complete Auto and the 
Kellymen to fight for the crown 
in a two out of three series. 

Bor Score: 
Com. Aulo AB R II K.lly OU.r. AD R II 
Albrechl. 55 3 0 0 Fritsch. d 3 0 1 
Bailey. If ~ 0 0 MoS!. Ib 3 0 2 
Colbert. cf 3 0 0 Sullivan. II 3 0 0 
TUckcr, p 3 1 Anclau", 2b 3 0 0 
Sicwart. rf 3 1 I cazel. p 3 0 0 
DV9rsky. 3b 3 0 iO Burnelt. c 2 0 0 SrAy, Ib 3 0 Whll., so 3 0 0 
Qiomq. c 2 1 0 LeGrand, rf 2 0 0 
Bock. 2b 3 0 0 Riggle. 3b 2 0 0 

Tol.l. 20 3 1 Tol.ls !,. J 
Cpmpletc Auto ..... .. ....... 001 002 0-3 
:M;clly Ollcrs ..... ......... .. . 000 '000 ~ 

Sophomorel -Stymie 
little Hawk Attack 

Holding their first scrimmage 
of the pre-season practices, the 
IQwa City high prospective first 
team found the going tough 
against the defensive s~~ad 
sparked by four sophoJ1lores. 

SpOKANE, Wash. (JP)-Sturdy, 
red-headed Patty ' Berg, Minneap
oils professional, led the parade 
of women golfers into the quarter
finals of the Women's National 
Open golf tournament yesterday 
with a blazing 5 and 4 victory ovei' 
professional Mary Mozel of Port-
'land, Ore. • 
T~ay Patty must play Mrs. I 

Jac-rtie Pung, winner of numerous 
tournaments in HonolUlu. 

' CXher "matches tdday will pit 
Spokan!i's Betty Jean Rucker, 
Northwest Amateur champion, a
gainst professional Betty Hicks, 
Long Beach, Calif; Ellen Kieser, 
San Francisco amateur, against 
aetty Jameson, San Antonio, Tex ., 
~rofessional, and Dot Kielty, Long 
~each, Calif., and Mrs. Clara Cal
Q.ender Sherman, Pasadena, Calif., 
'in an all-amateur contest. 

The number 'of professionals lert 
in the tourney slumped to three 
when Helen Dettweiler, Indio, 
Calif., pro fell before Miss Rucker, 
2 and 1. 

Mrs. Pung eliminated 16-year
old. Edean And~rson of Helena, 
Mont., 4 and 2. Edean sailed out 
of bounds on the 16th to lose the 
match. Professional Betty Hicks 
came from behind to defellt Mrs. 
Yola Apostoli of San Francisco, 
4 and 2. 

Grace Lenczyk, the long-hitting 
18-year-old Newington, COM., girl 
who surprised by eliminating Babe 
Didrickson . Zaharias in Wednes
day's first round, fell victim to 
Miss ..Kieser of San Francisco, 3 
and 2. Mis~ Kieser Wednesday had 
aefeated professional Hope Seig
nious of Greensboro, N.C. 

Betty Jameson, former Women's 
National Amateur champion, now 
a San Antonio, Tex., professional, 
defeated Ann Casey, Mason City, 
Iowa, 5 and 4. Betty was up at the 
turn, shooting a women's par 37. 

Dot Kielty, Caillornia state tit
list from Long Beach, defeated 
Young Beverly Hanson, Fargo, N. 
D.. 5 and 4,' then proceeded to 
play out the course for a shot at 
the competitive course record of 
.72. ~tie 'carded a 35-35-70 for a 
n.ew :unoWcial mark. 

,(!,\im ~~y ~Hughes 
KI~n,a'pped Daughter.s 

Gene Hettrick, six foot, four 
and a half inches of lineman, con
sistently broke through the Inter
ierence to upset the ball carriers 
and rush the passers. Dave Crum
ley, Francis Beasley andRox CINCINNATI (JP) - Roy J. 
Shain also heckled the Hawklet Hu~lies, Ph.delphia Phillies in
ball carriers thoughout the "f0rk- fielder, was charged with kidnap
out. 'plhi in a warrant signed .in mu-

The Little Hawk backfield hl\d 'ni~ipal court here yesterday by 
COnsiderable more success skii{ihg' ~I'S. Adelaide Hughes, his di
the ends than they had bU:c~lng vorced wife. . 
the line. Don Fryauf, Chug )Vli- ", 1'fle. warrant accused Hughes of 
son and Tom Miller ' broke Into "unlawfully, wilfully, purposely, 
the clear several times On Wide lO~Clbly and fraudentLy kidnap
end sweeps. ~. p'lng I!!ld detaining" Joyce Ann 

The Hawklet passing attack was ~gh1!s; 14, and Patricia Hughes, 
kept under cover most of the p'r~c- 1 .:-" his "_'drughters by his first 
tfee session. When the Cormack- wife. 
men did pass, Jim Sangster~hlt the A sfmilar warrant also was 
target several times to Kirk Car filed . a~!il~t Mrs. Jessie Hughes, 
son and Bill Reichardt. , 1de\ltifi~ as Hughes' present wife. 

During the rest of the drill, .qlff H~ngge, municipal court 
coach Herb Cormack had bis clerk, said Mrs. Adelaide Hughes 
charges 'working an bloc~g and was aw4r~ed custody of the two 
tackling fundamentflls and' signal ~hl1dren when she and Roy J. 
practice. ,Hug~es ¥fivorCed two years ago. 

Dolroll AD B " [DO, to. A 8 a II 
Lake. ss 7 I 2 Culber·n. rl 7 I 3 
Kell . 3b 6 4 ~ IPekkY, 7 0 2 
Cramer. cl 7 I 3. WlUlams, 1/ 3 3 I 
Grc ·"b·lI. Ib 7 2 3 b""rr, 2b 6 0 I 
Wake',ld. 1/ 7 0 3 York, Ib 7 2 3 
Cullen ne. rf ~ 0 1 DiMaggio. cI 6 I 2 
Webb, 2b 6 0 0 Hlgvlns. 3b 7 I 2 
Te'lbcts, c 5 I I Wag~er. c 7 0 1 
xEver. 0 0 0 Ferriss, p I 0 0 
R.lchard. . e 0 0 0 Brown. p 0 0 0 
Benton, p 2 0 0 zM<>ses 1 0 0 
Trucks. p I 0 I Ryba. poD 0 
Trout. p 1 0 O"aMcBrldc I 0 1 

Drelec'crd, p 0 a 0 
Klinger, p 2 0 I 
zz.La.or I 0 0 

rol.l . 114' 18 rotlll 
>IRan lor Ttbbets In 13th 
.Balled [or Brow" tn 6th 
zzBahed fOF Ryba In 7th 
2Z%l!aUed [or Klinger In 14th 

G6 8 17 

Detroll ............. 1114 Oil 100 000 01 - 9 
/305\on .............. 012 011 210 000 00-8 

DOC CRAMER, Detroit Tiger center fielder slides safely bacli to second base an instant ahead at the 
ball as Red Sox pitcher Dave "Boo" Ferriss attempteil ' to pick Cramer off base with a toss to JoJ1nny 

Error-Oreenberg. Bunt Batted. la
Greenberg 4. cramer, Wa keileJd , CUllen
blne, Kell, Wt!bb, ,~lUlam. 2. DIMaggio. 
Pe,ky. McBride. wa.l;ncr. Doerr. Tw. 
B ••• IJllo-Cramer, W.ketl~ld, !;\.Iberson. 
Pesk y, Three Base lIa - " Doerr. Home Pesky in yesterday's game. (A., WIREPHOTO) 

Howie PolI,~1 
Blanks Giants 

ST. LOUIS (JP)-Howie Pollet 
pitched the St. Louis Cardinals 
to a 2 'h game lead in the Na
tional league race ycsterday with 
a brilliant five-hit shutout effort 
against the New York Giants, 4-0, 
for a clean sweep of the three
game series. 

Routing the jinx that the Giants 
have held over the Cards all sea
son, st. Louis rapped Dave Koslo 
for nine hits in handing him his 
15th loss of the season. 

Pollet never was in any serious 
trouble in registering his 17th 
win, sprinkling five singles over 
the route, never more than one 
in an inning. 

Terry Moore's double following 
Red Schaendienst's third-inning 
single produced the first run and 
a combination oi a walk to Erv 
Dusak and Marty Marion's two
bagger made it 2-0 in the fourth. 
Whitey Xurowski 's single, Dusak's 
double and a walk to JYIarion 
loaded the bases in the eighth be
fore Clyde Kluttz unloaded a two
run double to left field. 

Box score: 
N.w York AU It 11151. Loul. AB It 11 
alattner, 2b 4 0 0 Schocn'st, 2b 4: 1 .2 
Kerr. ss 4 0 1 Moore; cf 4 0 1 
Marshall. C£ 3 0 2 Walker. cf 0 0 0 
Cooper, c 3 0 0 Musl.l . Ib 4 0 0 
Young, lb 3 0 0 Kuro'.kl. 3b 3 1 I 
Gordon. If 3 0 1 Slaughter. rf 4. 0 0 
~oscn , rf 3 0 I Dusak, 1f 3 2 2 
~Igncy, 3b 2 0 0 \I'Ia"lon. 55 3 0 1 
)<oslo. p 1 0 0 1<lutl.2. e 3 0 2 
I'Wilck 1 0 0 Pollet. p 3 0 0 

Total. 27 0 G rolal, 31 4 9 
xBaUed for Koslo In 9th 

New York ................. 000 000 000-0 
51. Louis .................. 001 100 02X-4 

Errors-None. ..uns Bdte. In-Moore, 
)1arion, Kluttz 2. Two Bale IJlt..-Moore, 
Marlon, Dusak. Klut~z. S' .. rUl.~-Polle\. 
Dauble Pla),A - Pollett 8choendlcnst and 
~uslal j Madon, Schoendienst and Musial; 
Koslo. Kerr and Young; Schoe"dlenst. 
Marlon and Musial : Sch""ndlenst and 
Musial. LeU on Baself_New York 2, St. 
Louis 8. B.... on Ban,-pon.t 2. Koolo 
4. Strikeouts-Pollet 2. Koslo 4. 

Very young mussels, called 
glpchidia, aUach themselves to 
birds' feet and feathers and thus 
get a free ride to other waters. 

Run-Wllliams . 
. -------

THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD / Bruins 'Ba'sh 
Q.~ms Again 

AME&ICAN LEAGUE 
W L :P<I. G.B. 

Basion ..... ...... .... 118 40 .688 
New york .......... .. 75 52 .591 121'.t 
Detroit ....... .. ... .. 70 53 .569 16 \'. 
Wa><hlnglon .......... 62 114 .492 25 
Cleveland ............ 57 70 .449 30lit 
Chlcago ......... , .... 57 70 .449 30lit 
51.. Louis ............. 53 71 .427 33 
Philadelphia ......... 42 8. .333 45 

• Tuesday', RenUs 
Dolroll 9. Boston 6 
New York 9. Indians 1 
Chicago al Washington (rain) 
(Only games scheduled) 

TolI., '_ Pitchers 
Phlladolphl .. a~ B •• \on (%)-Marehlldon 

(11-12) and Harris (3-111 vs. Hughson 
(14-10) and lIagby (5-5) 

(Ollly game scheduled 

Whitney, Trout Agree-

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pel. G.B. 

SI. Louis ............. 78 47 .624 
Brooklyn ............ 75 49 .605 
Chicago .............. 68 54 .557 
Boslon ............... 62 59 .5 12 
ClndnnaU ........... ~5 69 .444 
PhJlad.lphla ......... 52 69 .430 
New York ............ 52 71 .423 
PJt\Sburgh .......... 47 71 .396 

Thursday', RtAUUS 
Chicago 3. Brooklyn 2 
St. Louis 4. New York 0 
Phliadclp/lla 5. PI\tsburgh 2 
Bos\on 4, Clncinnall I 

Tod • .,.'s I'itche" 
Philadelphia al New Y.,k-Hoerst (1-6) 

or Staneeau (2-3\ vs. Budnick (2-2) 
(Only games scheduled) 

CHICAGO (JP)-Chicago's de
lending champion Cubs handed 
Brooklyn's pennant hopes a sec
ond straight jolt yesterday by 
clawing out a 3-2 victory over 
the Dodgers in their final west
ern game of the season. 

Williams Ioughesl .Hi.ller 

Phil Cavarretta's seventh inning 
single, following a walk to Johnny 
Ostrowski, a sacrlfice and an in
field out, sent the Brooks home 
2'h games out of iirst place and 
assured the Cubs of their seventh 

... ... * 
By WHlTjIIEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (JP)-Whether he 
knows it or not, Ted Williams is 
just an animated golf coUrse to 
OPPOSing American league pitch
ers. A pretty tough layout, too, 
if you should ask them. 

Not tnat the gangly Red Sox 
slugger Is a combination of fair
ways, greens ;tnd rough, althou~h 
he's plenty rough. Jt'~ just that, 
as any tournament golf pro can 
go back and tell you every shOt 
he made during a fournamept, 
the pitchers can tell you evel'y 
pltch they made to .WiIliams, de
scribing In detail just where the 
ball was he knocked into the 
bleachers, or that struck him out. 

We got this idea from Diuy 
Trout, the not-so-dizzy Detroit 
pitcher, as he rl\vi"ew the times 
he has faced Ted this year. Dizzy, 
scheduled to pitch against the 
Yankees that day, was sitting in 
the dugout poUshing his glasses. 

We asked him how he had fared 
against Williams this year. He 
grinned. 

-In American League straight success. 
Hank Borowy was hit hard in * * * the final stages and finally needed 

did better. You got the idea that relief help from Ray (Pappy) 
every pitcher could do the same Prim, wbo hadn't pitched since 
thing, really a great tribute to ('fay 19, to retire the last man 
Williams. He's tbe guy they're In the ninth inning. 
;lIter, and if they get him out they In closing their last· western 
feel pretty good about it. tour with a record of !Ive victories 

Trout says he relies almost cn- and six defeats, the Brooklyn club 
tirely on his 1ast ball when he's came from behind to tie the score 
right. with two runs in the seventh in-

"A pitcher needs three things ning on singles by Dixie Walker, 
-determination, aggressiveness Ed Stevens and Bruce Edwards 
and condition. If you are In con- and a costly error by shortstop 
dition, you usqaJJy have your Bob Sturgeon, . 
stuff. U's just when you don't Box score: 
feel up to snut( that you iose it.t Bro.klYD AB R DICbl.... An It II 

h Stank)' 2b 5 0 l \OstrowSkl 3b 2 I 0 You always can tell whet er Galan. '3b \ 0 0 Sturgeon, 5. 3 0 2 
you've got it when you step out ""xltMed'ck " 0 0 'Wa/ikus. Ib 3 2 0 

. x""""Rojck 0 0 0 Cavar'tta. rf 4. 0 2 on the practice rubber. Last Sun- Rclser. If 4. 0 1 Lowrey. cf 3 0 0 
day I was running a lever so I 'Nalktr, r£ 3 1 J Rlckc~, If 3 0 0 

. , t stevens, Ib 4. 1 2 ~Ivlng Ion. c" 0 0 
d Idn t have the s ulf on m fast Whllm'n, cf 4 0 I Strine.", 2b " 0 2 
ball and had to throw a lot of Rec"",.s 4. 0 I Borowy, p 03 0

0 
00 

, );:d wards. c 3 0 2 Prim. p 
curves and other stull. /11.11011, p 0 0 0 

"I learned that your legs have ",Bennanak] 1 0 0 

1 t d ·th d ' ti Casey, p 0 0 0 a ot 0 0 WI your con lon, xxFurlllo 1 0 0 
so every time I'm Scheduled to Lombardi. p 0 0 0 
pItch t run a lap around the park """LaVB·tto 0 0 0 

to loosen up . . Just got thl'O\.lgh, '101118 iI3 ~ D Totals 
l(.I3otlcd for Mellon In OUl 

didn't you see me?" "KBalted {<If' Casey In 7th 
No, we hadn' t seen him. It """Ba(led {or Lomb_I'd' In 9th 

t o S 0 

XXXII a.tted for Galan In 9th 
takes a guy like Ted WlIliams, """XX Ran for Mtdwlck In 9th 
the human golf course, to really Brooklyn ....... . ......... . QOO 000 200-2 

see him "'hen he has his stuff. Chlca,o ............... "1.. 001 010 IOx- 3 
~ S,,.,,,-Reesc, Walker, ::ilurccon. Run. 

Yanks Blast Tribe 
BaUed ID-Whltman. Edwards. C'Ivar
rell •. T.... BI" 1II1.-5turleon, Rees •. 
S •• rllle •• - Melton, Sturgeon, Lava,ello. 

MRS. JOHN H. GER~IArN JR., the former PhyJlls Otto and ",ell 
known amateur golfer, smJle with her new husband following Ihelr 
marriage In Atlan tJt: Iowa. here yeslerday. He Is (rom Drexel Hill, 
Penn. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Injuries Hit Indiana; 
Star Backs Sidelined 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (JP)-In-
juries have put two of Indiana 

Jowa Continues 
Signal Drills 

university's leading tailbacks on UniverSity of Iowa .gridders, 
the sidelines lor indefinite per- w!\<> have worked primarily on 
iods. learning signals and play assign-

Hugh (Knocky) McKinnis, In- ments most of the week, got more 
diana's leading scorer as a full- of the same yesterday. 
back in 1942, pulled a leg muscle 
early this week and may be lost . Two opposing lines got in some 
for three weeks. light contac; work, mostly on 

Jimmy Dewar, a service re- I punt formation plays, with Bob 
turnee and one of 1. U.'s best Sullivan doing the kicki ng. His 
passe~s, suffered a should.er in- l1 porting backfield mates were 
Jury In Wednesday's prachce. S p 1 

Illinois' Maggioli 
Stars In Scrimmage 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (JP)-Archil
les (Chick) Maggioli, a transfer 
{rom Notre Dame, turned in two 
Jong touchdown runs yesterday as 
the University of Illinois footbnll 
squad held its third day of scrim
mage. 

Claude (Buddy) Young, Negro 
sprint star, was drillcd on punt 
returns with Dwight Eddlemari, 
high jump specialist on the track 
team, doing the kicking. 

Injuries Numerous 
~s Badgers Drill 

MADISON, Wis. (JP)-Ten Uni
versity of Wisconsin lootball play
ers were sidelined with various 
ailmcnts yesterday as Coach Harry 
Stuhldreher ran his Badgcrs 
thl'ough a punting drill and a stiff 
scrimmage. 

Three veteran backs - George 
Fuchs, Frankie Gl'onitz and Ash
ley Anderson-were among those 
on the injured list. FUchs had 
a severe charlcy horse, Gramtz 
was hospitalized with an inCection 
and Anderson was released from 
the hospital but won 't practice 
tor several weeks. 

Boilermaker Coaches 
Pi(k Varsity Squad 

shifted around frequent y, as 
were the linemen. Halfback "Blg" 
Bob Smith fielded most of the 
kicks for the defensive team, but 
no tackling was attempted. 

Fullback John Hunter nursed 
a pulled leg muscle, but other
wise the squad is in excellent 
shape. coach Frank Caridco said. 
He said Quarterback Bill Peter
son · has left the squad tempor
arily. 

Line coach Joe Sheeketski in
dicated Don Winslow, veteran 
205 pound tackle who returned 
Wednesday, may be shifted to 
guard. He slarted all of Iowa's 
eight 1944 games at left tackle, 
and is domg "homework" learn
jng the plays. 

Carideo said he was pleased 
with the results of Wednesday's · 
drills, which he classHied a~ li&ht 
contact work'. 

"We found out what players are 
absorbing the plays and a$sign· 
ments, which ones like contact 
work, and how the timing has to 
be perfected." 

Dr. Eddie Anderson's psysician 
aid the Hawkeye head coach 

was "definitely batter" yesterday. , 

- End Tall ite -
'RlIl'TU1\J ON TilE RIVER' 
'01 G DONG WILLIAMS' 

utpmen Add Star ' Pitc:her; 
*' *'* 

"Well" he said, "the fjrst cou
p~e of 'years I had · pretty good 
luck &Jainst him. ThIs ' year, not 
so good. I guess ' he's hittJng 
about .350 a,ainst me. He's got, 
let me llee, about five hits in. five 
games. 19t course, sometimes I've 
been ordered to walk him 'fnten-
tiortally. \ • 

NEW YORK (JP)-New York 
clinched the seaSOn series with 
Cleveland yesterday, walloping 
the Indians 9-1 behind Randy 
Gumpert's nine-hit pitching in 
the Tribe's finat appearance of 

n ..... I. PI.y-W.ltkus and Stur,coll. LefL 
On ... _Brook\yu 10. ChIC:"'O B. ~. 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (.4» Team 
combinations began to take form 
on Purdue university's football 
field yesterday as Boilermaker 
coaches prepared to name the Var
sity squad from 146 candidates 
this weekend. Oa )Jails-Melton 4. Lombardi 1, Borowy 

3 • . Prlmc I. Irlkeouts-Melton 3. Ca y 2, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;; 
Lombardi 1. Borow,y 2. Hlts-cJU Melton 4 • ' 
tn 6 ~lnlnl'i C~sey I In I; Lonlbardl I "Doors Open 1:15.10:00" 
In 2; Borowy 9 In 82-3; Prim 0 hl 1·3. 
Wlnoln, Plloller-norowy: Loslnl Pli.her 
- LombardI. 

As the date for the Iowa City 
r"Vitutional softbull tourney ap
proaches, the local entrants in 
the 16 team meet are p'f-eparlng 
to compete with other ~dp ban 
clubs in the state. Kelly Oilers 
and Complete Auto, the teams 
sUIl ,lugging it out for the City 
so~tbal1 liUe, are the local con
te~tallts in the F~r 'tudde~ tour-, 
nament at the CI y high diamond 
Sunday. 

The Automen who at prest;mt 
hl\ve a one gllm~ ptargin In the 
city playoff "lite brlng.nr several 
ot the top pitchers in the state 
to handle the mound chpre1'. 
~Iph Maturello who .is now. plt
citing for Boyt Harness of Des 
l'10ines in the slate tourney ~ 
t~e list. MatureUb spun a ~o 
h~ter at the Des Moines tournii. 
llint to raile his record for this 
,*50n to 32 wins in 35 starts. 
Tlie star hurler of the Des Moine. 
ci.\y Cqa l1lf.5 is (!'i ed ,10 ~11Y or' 
~mplete l\utd d. thc, lo a 1.1 
eitrY,JriJh'e.~sft!fn l~ ., 
c9nfeftp~ 1iext"1eat. 

• Don~avage, another top Capi
U1 City chucker, will share the 

ll.u.J>U MATuasLLO 

Ul'lj~"~.!Iw1leDI.1I for the Auto
en. ~~ii'''TU \lr,:.gl.l~r pit
ei' 11-", ' - :Allto' II ill the 
t1 111. lI, wln 'bl! Ii an. file for 

rellef work if needed • 
Joe MJhcr I. slatcd to catch 

the tourney for the Iowa City 
Ilggregation. Juck Shay, Doc 
Dunagan and John Albrec~t will 
be posted at the infield posts. 

In the outfield Tucker wOl be 
stationed in left, Clayton Colbert 
in center and "Stu" Stewart in 
the right field garden. 

Other teams definitely entered 
in the tourney are Iowa Steel, 
Quaker Oat sand Wilson Packers 
of Cedar Rapids; Pia-Mol' Bowl
ing and Beslsi Candy of , Musca
tine; Cline Implement of 
Liberty; Dice Tavem of Ravenport 
and the Grinnell Merc~ants. 

. During 1939, the Bureau of 
Lighthouses was transferred from 
the i'>ept. of Commerce to the 
U. S. Coast Guard. 

"The pitc~ers with the soft 
stuff, the mU~h, tl}e kn cklers 
110 I?est , ag~itist Nm. I'm a fast 
ball pltcllir. He's' oniy Qit one 
home run off nie thougb, I ] think. 
h .wall a two lI1)d one pltcn, and 
he didn't bit it very well, either. 
But 'the ball just went up and 
kept sailln,. Must have gOl1e 415 
fcet. I've struck him out, thqugh." 
D~zy quickly recounted the 

games he haa laced Ted, and re
called wha'£ he did anti what Ted 
<lid on ea~h QCC8slon. Ted usually 

the season at the Yankee stadium. ~==~~=======~ 
"Passkey to LAST 

D nrer" 

DA YI ~olon for Murder 

• 
..~ 

lilly De Waif • 
WMllamO_ .... 

JON' Brown 
8111~J_d. 

,,'~"'''''vnt 

CotIere Queen 
"Muslc!,I" In Color ' 

N. W. Ununded r'.,Ik .. 
{'l!lor Oil ftOUl 1 
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LOOK To 'IOWAN 
Want Ads 

to 

. Reach Your Pr'olpects 

Dial 4191 

" 

tourt Fines, Reprimands Col. J.A. Kilian 
~r Ctoduct at Army's Lithfield Depot 
BAD NAUHEIM. Germany UP) ~ _ _ -I * * * 

• A military court yesterday I 
IUDd Col. James A. Kilian. for,r commander of the United 
• tes army's replacement depot I 
~ Lichfield, England, guilty of 
~Iing guards hit American 601- ! 
jir-prlsoners with clubs and 
jIIs, then fined him $500 and 
" rimanded him for his conduct. 
fhe sentence given the High-

lid Bark, Ill., veteran of two 
world wars was the heaviest yet 
lOnounced on any of four offi
tn convicted in the series of 
U:hfield trials that began last 
J)Cember. Nine enlisted men 
~lVe been convicted and a fifth 

I "icer is still on trIaL 

COLONEL KILIAN 

WHODOBBrt HOUSES FOR SALE 

f'OR SAl,.E: Apt. size livjng rodm FOR CLOGGED drains or sew- roR SALE by Owner-Modern 6 
sulte. Dial 711 6. ers call electric Roto-Rooter room house in Manville Heighl.a. 

. service. No muss and no dl~lng. Dial 2506. 
LOT FOR SALE nnd information ~ork guaranteed. Frl!e estbn4te . ... ·-W- ANTID----- LA- UND--R- y- --

t o Vetepn desir ing to build. D_la_n_ 71_6_6_. ____ _ ______________ _ 

D\aI7460. WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a W~ANTED: Wuhing want-
Desert" with Armor Coat wa. ed. b lat 6955. 

FOR.$ALE; HOUSf;HOLD GOODS t4lrproo{iN. Choice.. of co~s. O. 
,for ~~\e. 6~O Iowa Avenue. K. Appliance, 111 SO!,lth ~1On. 

For Your Fall Gatd.n 
Beam, Tumlps, aataba&'a. 

Carrot. Beets, EDdJve, Wln&er 
Ra4Jlh etc. • 

Fan ~ecUu.. Is a I'~ tlJDe 
tor a nice lawn. We ~..,. Blue 
GnIss, Wblte Clover, Perrealal 
Rye Grass, Bed Tap, Che ..... 
,~ue, 

,..~Ji~·8, IiPO /liTOBl 
~1'7 E. Oopel'e. Dial GIiOI 

FIR~ENDER 
Al1TO)JATJO 

' STOKER 
Imm~te DeHvel'J' 

Lirew CO • 
PI9IDiIJQ A-Bea~ 
AcroSi from city haH 

- - - - - --- --- -
WANTED TO RENT 

W4NTED: Veteran and wife. both 
grad\la.te students, need room 

immediately. Will furnish own 
linens. Dial 6628 between 2 and 
7 p . m. 

WANTED: Newly-wed veterDn 
students want room or apart

ment. Write Box A-22, Daily 
Iowan. 

WANTED: Junk. old furnltw"e, 
dishes, ra~, paper. and IlUt
~. Dia177IS. Bonlracer. 

WE iBPAii 
Auto Radr.. Rome Badl .. 

Itecord Player. A ...... 
WOODBl1BN BOUND 

8ERnot 
I~eou... 

Dial 8711 
lOr" everytlllq is ...... 

• 

Iowa City Plumblnt IIId 
Heatllll 

AppUanc. Norge 
Plumbing 
114 S. Linn 

Hea~ 
,Phone 68'l0 

Typewritera are Valuable 
keep th_ 

CLEAN and III REPAIR 
Frohweln SUPl!ly Co. 

S S. Clinton Phone "'I • 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Elevator opera tor. 
Good opportunity ~or student.>. 

Evenings and weelt-cnds. f,pply 
Bell-Captain. Hotel Jefferson, 

ACT NOW-To secure the coun-
try's most profitable small busi

ness. One man can operate. Write 
Mr. F. V. Jamison, 223 E. Doug
las Street. Bloomington, Illinois. 

LICENSED dentist needs patients 

DRUG SUPPLIES 

Baby Neads Us 
Our llae o' bahJ' 1."Des Is 

eomplete. 
Baby'l PrelUlpUoD-alli Yoan 
will alto be haMW wUh care. 

Gibbs Drug Co. 
CorDer DubUQue • Conere 

WHERE TO GO 

TBB I MILE INN 

B. If., Bome OU Co. BldI'. 
650 Iowa Ave. 

Come sit ye down In fair re
pose, with food and drink, good 
friendship grows. 

While care for your car pr oc
essel with "Pegaaus" (flying 
horsepower ) and the breath 
oIPan lor your tires. Dial 3365 
for A.A.A. Motor Ciub Services. 

The seven-man military court, 
lIIiberaling for two hours, con
W:\ed Kilian of permitting cruel 
.d unusual punishment, includ
llihe striking of prisoners with 
~ts nnd clubs, kicking them in 
lie body, and lOt'cing them . to 
lind with nose and toes pressed 
tPlnst the wall or in other 
jrained posi lions tor extended 

$50 REWARD. Apartment or 
It looks like they have passed house for VelerDn student. Call 

for Iowa License Examination 
first part of next week. Work done 
gratis. Room 734. J efferson Holel. 
- . 

the ball to the old man." 5122. WANTED: Four students for in-

,nods, 
The court acquitted Kilian of 

'liding and authorizing and abet
!ng" cruelties for which the oth
n were convicted and cleared 
lim o[ "knowingly" permitting 
Ihtm-apparently accepting Kil

l ia~'s claim that iI prisoners were 
lIllr.reated he knew nothing about 
~. 

During the trials he had re
lI\II'ked "there must have been 
slm1ething wrong at Licbtield 
wlUch was concealed from me, 

J.E. Spencer Waives 
Preliminary Hearing 

J . E. Spencer Jr" Iowa City, 
charged with writing and passing 
a false cbeck for $40, waived pl'e
lininary examination in justice 
court yesterday, according to Jus
tice of the Peace J. M, Kadlec. 

Spencer Is being held for 
h earing in dl'slrict court on 

$1,000 bond which he bad not 
furnished last nJght, Kadlec 
said . 

He was picked up Wednesday 
by Cedar Rapids police after pass
ing the check Aug. 24 at the 1. 
Fuiks jewelry store, 

BLINDED SCULPTOR CARRIES ON 

\ 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
side work. Larew Company. 

Dial 9681. ------------------
FOR RENT: Two singl~ rooms un- Wanted: Man slupent for room 

til Sept. 15. Call 6787 after 2 job. Easy work. Write Box 
P.M. D-27, Daily l\lwan. 

DIAL 
4433 

C • .o. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Cleaninq Pre ss iuq 
and Bloekluq Hat -

Our Speeia.lty 
Pickup and delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
DIAL 
4433 

- We pay le each for hanOer&-

Bring your Olds and auto worries 

to Harry and his crew ••. at 

DUNLAP'S Motor Sales 
• 219 S. Linn Phone 2966 

Authorized Oldsmobile Sales & Service 

All work guaranteed-Complete service offered. 

We Deal 10 Dirt 
The lates' removed. 

Keep yoW' llOOVER in tip-top condition 

Call 2191 (The Hoover man) 

Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric! Co. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATI 
1 or2 da1 .... 

lOc per llne per clQ 
a CODleCUUve ~ 

7c per 11M l*' dr.J 
S oonsecuUve ~ 

lIeI per u... ... dQ 
1 month-

I 

4c per be per dq 
-FIgure II worda to lin.

MJniJItu. ~, UQII 

CLASSIFIPD DISPLAY 
SOc co .. Inch 

Or $11.00 ,.. ... 

All Want Ada Cub III Advance 
Payable at Da1I7 IoWID Bull
a .. offlee daQy _to II Po IlL 

eea.,U.t1oDl mUtt be ~ ID 
before • p. m. 

I\eIpol1l1ble I( ~ coe IIIconeI!t 
iDIerUoD 01117. 

!.~ SCOUT PLANt:-Thc Navy', newes,' catapult·launched IICOII' ~blltlrV&"oq L pJantl, 'he XOSE·I. 
-.. the O()e&II'. surfaCe. The t: raU IuuI a fallre Of "UI'" than t •• IDUN with. .. .top ,peed of ovtr 100 

.::- Per hour. It t, powered by a 550 hp., U.o:rl~ nc1e, Jnvert4'11 "troc'nnled nnll'l'r I'nll'lnl'. Thl' 11'111' '!lnb 
, letr· 8taJillr. The IllIut Is IlrMecled fully by 1\. DlOf. 

Ship-to-shore il' i!llo, DOW \ & vjlal 
marine function, was pioneered 
by tho Coast Guard in 1904. 

DEIJVERY SERVICE 
DELIVERY SERVICE, b ....... 

llaht hal1ll.lll. Varsi ty-HawD,ye 
Cab Co. Dial 1177 or 2341. 

FOil RENT 

FOR RENT 
COTl'A"E AT 

LAKE M4!BJlIPE 
WEEK OF En. Ith to 14th 

CALL 7141 

IHSTliDCTIOIt ----
DANCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dl.Il 72t.. Mlm1 Y'oude Wurlu. 

SHOE. REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your worD shoes made Ilk' 
new b y our workmanship. or
thopedic Servlee ••• our lpec. 
Ial ty. 

126 E. CoPere 

PAGBnvI 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

NOTARY PUBl-iC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

601 Iowa Slate Bldg. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
1'_ MleleDt ......... IIftiIIa 

AN AlIna Oar 
WARDROJ& SERVICI 

Dial 2658 DIAL - fI696 - ow. 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLf 

Vilit Strub', MeDCI"ine 

211d ~Ioo 

AI, Conditioned 

LoDq distance ha ulinq faclUtie8. AN)'THING moved 

to ANY POINT. Clean Safe Storaqe. 
Dlal2181 

Thompson 
transf.. & Storage Co. 

DIAL '2161 
SOl South Gilbert StrMl ': I 
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PACE SIX " 

Airport Light 
Plan Delayed 
Until Spring 

Offf.cials Approve 
New Improvements 
At Iowa City Field 

Installation of lights on the 
Iowa City airport to guide planes 
at night will probably be delayeli 
until A,])ril. 1947. according to F. 
C. Wilson. resident civil aeronau
tics administratibn engineer. 

Wilson made the statement yes
terday after four CAA officials 
had formally approved the $600,-
000 in improvements already made 
on the local field. 

If the Installation of the $40,-
100 lighting system Is delayed 
until April. It means no planes 
will be able to land at Iowa City 
at night until the middle of next 
year. 
Vern Bales, chairman of the 

Iowa City airport commission, sa id 
yesterday no offlcial word has 
been received concerning the de
lay. He said the CM told the 
city that lights would be installed 
sometime in September. .. 

Increase Flights 
Bales said United Air Lines 

wants to increase the number of 
flights through Iowa City as soon 
as planes are able to land here in 
the evening. The airlines would 
send one plane each way hoth 
morning and evening, Bales said. 
Two flights come through Iowa 
City daily at the present time. 

Commencement of eve n i n g 
t1ights will have to be delayed 
until lights are installed. Bales 
said. 

Wilson said lack of electrical 
eQuJpment will delay the start 
of work. He said the contract 
for the illumination work will 
probably be offered by the CAA 
for bids In January, with work 
starting In April. 
The three 'runways at the air

port are to have flush-type lights. 
The first half of each runway. will 
be equipped with white lights and 
the second half with amber lights. 
Green lights will mark the end of 
the runways. The edge of the 
graded area will be marked by 
red lights. 

A'pprove Pavinl' 
The official inspection yester

day approved the paving of run
way extensions and new taxiways 
along wi~h the nearly completed 
grading of the f\eld. 

Wilson said the grading and 
seeding of the field in rye will 
be completed next week unless 
rai ny weather interferes. 

The CAA offic ials making the 
inspection yesterday inc Iud e d 
John H. Mercer of Washington. D. 
C.; Harry Bender. Kansas City. 
chief of plants and structure 
branch; James H. Scott, Kansas 
City, chief of construction branch, 
lind Paul Roberts of Des Moines. 
district engineer for Iowa. 

library Applicants' 
ExaJmination Slated 

An examination 'to select persons 
q\lalified for future pOSitions on 
the staff of the Iowa City public 
library will be held at 2:30 p. m. 
Saturday at the library. 

Applicants are required to be 
between 20 and 40 years of agc; 
have a minimum of two years of 
college training; be in good health, 
with good eyesight and hearing 
Hnd have a knowledge of typing. 

Miss Joyce Nlensledt, city li
brarian. annoullCed that special 
consideration would be given 
persons having a. knowledge of 
tore"n lall&'uages. additiona.l 
cotlele tralnlnc, and exper~nce 
In teaching or library work. 

Persons wishing to take the 
tests should contact the librarian 
for an interview before the time 
of the examination. A special time 
will be arranged for persons un
able to attend. 

Those passing the examinations 
will be placed on an eligibility list. 
Applicants for both full and part 
time work will be considered. 

Local Retail Stores 
To Be Closed Tonight 

Io~a City stores will be closed 
tonigM liS the stores return to 
their traditional schedule of re
maining open Saturday nights. 
Stores have been open Friday 
evenings through the summer 
months. 

Betal\ stores, w~th &be excep
'ion of irocerles, are DOW open 
from • a. m. to 5:30 p. m. dally 
exce'" Saturday. Saturday houn 
are 9 a. m. to • p. m. 
GrocerY stores are open until 

II p. m., 'Monday through Friday, 
and until 9 p. m. Saturday. 

Alm~ ,. Templeton • 
Rites to Be Held 

Mrs. Alma Reeves Templeton, 
fo,mer resident ot Iowa City. will 
be burled at Oakland cemetery, at 
2:30 p ..... today. 

Mrs. Templeton died recently In 
Mason City, and the body has 
~n brought here tor burial. 
ptavuide .ervicea will be held. 
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All Jet Plane Race':'" 
• 

To Highlight Nat~onal Air (Iassic 
Iowa Citian Asks 
Court Rehearing 
Of Gas Tax Case 

* * * 
-At Cleveland Today I 

* * * Carlton Charges 
Judges Errored 
In First Decision 

L. V. Carlton of Iowa City yes
terday filed petition with the clerk 
of the Iowa state supreme court 
asking tor a rehearing In his case 
against the state to test the con
stitutionality of the fourth cent 
of Iowa's gas tax law. 

.In his petition. Carlton made 
two main pOints: 

(1) Tha& the lupreme court 
was in error in its recent decision 
upholding the constitutionality of 
the law in stating that the law 
concerned "one subject with but 
a single object," and-

(2) That 'the court errN In 
maintaining that only the bill as 
signed by proper authorities and 
registered with the secretary of 
state - the so-called "enrolled 
bill "-could be used as evidence 
concerning the content of a legis
lative act. 

"Contrary to S&atute" 
Carlton maintains that joining 

the Iowa secondary road law and 
the gasoline tax law is contrary 
to a statute wh\ch limits amend
ments of part of an act to the 
same subject as the bill . He 
contends these laws are two sep
arate and distinct subjects. 

SOME OF THE HIGH-SPEED strlpPN-down former flgbter planes en~ered In the Bendix air race to 
Cleveland. Ohio today are given fJnlshln~ touches at Vltn Nuys, Callt. Nearest to camera Is Tommy Call 
In cockpit ot his Navy' F4U Corsair. Beyond. In order, are Jacqueline Cochran's P-51 Mustang. Rex 

He allO contend. that, ac
cording to the code of 1939. the 
journal I of the legislative houl
es In which proceedln .. ,. aTe 
listed and published can be used 
as evidence of proof of the leg-

May's P-38 and Charles Tucker's P-5S King Cobra. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

* * * .. .. .. .. .... 
CLEVELAND, Ohio (JP)-Race 

pilots . bUl'Oed the grass ott the 
30-mile Thompson trophy course 
yesterday in qualifying flights for 
the Labor day 300-mile classic of 
the NatJonal Air Races. 

George Welch of Los Angeles, 
28 year-old test pilot for North 
American aviation, took the P-51 
Mustang entered by Ron Freeman 
around the course twice at an av
erage speed of 394.3 miles an hour 
to assure himself a high spot in 
the takeoff line. 

His average for the 60 miles 
was 111 miles an hour faster than 
the best winning time for th~ race, 
suspended since 1939 because of 
the war. Nevertheless. he was 
well behind the spectacular 409 
miles an hour averaged by Tex 
J ohnson of Niagara Falls, N.Y., 
a Bel aircraft. test pilot, in a yel
low P-39 Airacobra l:lte Wednes
day. 

Red-faced National Air Race 
officials disclosed yesterday that 
they reported Johnston's famil
iarization flights instead of his 
qualifying laps when they an
nounced his qualifying average of 
348.5 miles an hour Wednesday 
night. The corrected time was more 
in line with the 392.7 miles an 
hour recorded for Jack Woolams, 
chief test pilot at Bell, flying a 
plane m uch like Johnston's. 

CLEVELAND, Ohio-Against a 
backdrop of all-out mil ita r y 
might, the National Air Races will 
be resumed at Cleveland a irport 
today through Sept. 2. 

Interwoven into this greatest 
exhibition of service might since 
the wal'. a thrill-packed racing 
program has been mapped, high
lighted by the first all-jet plane 
race in history. 

The Army will have 24 ot Its 
amazing Jet-p I' 0 P ell e d P-80 
ShooUnl' Stars for dally mass 
flights and exhibitions. To the 
tho~al1ds of fans In the stands, 
the meteoric P-80's will oIIe a 
sample of the Buck Rogers age 
translated Into terms of preleDt
day reality. 
The Weatherhead Trophy Tace 

in which the P-80's will compete 
in a series of measured, straight. 
away speed trials on Sept. 1, will 
fu rni sh 'spectators with a glimpse 
of the National Air ROCt!'3 of the 
future. 

Until now the Army has test
flown and timed their jets under 
a bianket of ~ecrecy, but never 
have the planes flown in compe
tition or in public. 

Lapse ot Seven Yean 
The last National Air Races 

were held in 1930 and what has 
happened to aviation in the en
suing seven years will be emphati
cally demonstrated during the 
tour-day show. 

On openln~ day a. field 01 
nearly 50 of tbe world's fastest 
air craft will streak from Van 
Nuys. Calif.. to Cleveland for 
US.OOO In prizes and the Bendix 
Trophy. Frank Fuller's 258 miles 
per hour record for tbe hop ts 
destinN for obllvton by lh .. 
year'1 400-mlle-per-hour racers. 
AU types of fighter planes made 

famous in combat are entered in 
the 2,100-mile dash. Stripped and 
"souped uP." the sleek racers will 
be racing against time and the 
first dozen or so are expected to 
whiz across the finish line sec
onds apart. 

NOD-Step FI"ht 
Four of the Army's P-80 jets 

will a Iso participate, takln, off 
from Long Beach. Calif., In the 
newly-established jet division of 
the race. Three will stop en route 
whUe the other will attempt to fly 
non-stop. Piloted by Army Air 
Force officers, they will not com
pete for the trophy or prize 
money. 

FIrst prise of .1..... Ia tbe 
BeDdix ~k •• &. ........wIsUe 

By ADE PONIKVAR 
Central Pres. Writer 

venture for many of tbe par
Uclpants who paid as little a. 
$1,000 tor the surplus fighters 
they'll be f1ytng. 
When events in Europe forced 

cancell ation of the air races seven 
years ago, aviation enthusiasts 
pred icled a lessening of air re
search and progress . But, as in 
World War I, aviation compressed 
a lO-year development process 
into less than half that time. Now 
aviation designers are talking of 
planes in the I,OOO-miles-per-hour 
class within the next 'few years. 

The Navy and Marine corps 
will be weIJ representid ai ihe 
rares. Two war ... famous fighter 
groups will cODtrlbilte h"h
speN precision flying and sev
eral tndlvldual performers will 
exlhlt the latest types of naval 
air cralt. 
The Navy will have Fighter 

Squadron 3. flying 16 i '6F Hell
cats, while the Marines will have 
Fighter Squadron 225. flying 12 
F4U Corsairs. These squadrons 
wrote a flaming chapter In the 
Marshall:3. Gilberts and Solomons 
campaigns. . 

"Target Drone" 
First event on the program each 

day of the races will be the Navy 
TDD Target Drone, a radio-con
trolled craft that · will perform 
acrobatics until a ground-based 
operator releases a radio impulse 
that will . open a parachute per
mitting the craft to lower. safely 
to earth. 

The Navy'. FlU Ryan ".Fire
ball" will be de1DODStrated. 
sbowln.. the flight maDeuvera
blllty of this fint plane to com
bine a conven'lonal 'ype en
gine and a Jet eqlue. Several 
larl'e p,mpblbloUi Mariners will 
take oft with rocket uaistance. 
utilized In the war ye.... for 
speedy &akeolf, In ~I areas. , 
The Thompson Trophy race, 

classic of Closed-course racing 
competition, and virtually synony
mous with the National Air Races 
in pre-war years, wi.lI be re
newed on Labor Day. • 

By all odds the moat popular 
and spectacular event of prior 
races, the Thompson-is certain .to 
add new speed records to the 
books this year. 

"Old-Tlmen" Vie 
Several "old-tlmer," trom pre

$5.000 Halle Trophy race on open- Islatlon. 
ing day will be the first all- Carlton's attorneys. D. C. No
woman competitive event since Ian and Edward L. O'Connor, 
1937. The 75-mile. closed-course contend that the gasoline tax Is 
dash will be limited to the eight unfair on the ground that it does 
highest qualifiers. A minimum of not provide equal and uniform 
500 flying hours will be required taxation. 
for each pilot. O'Connor said that the tax Is 

Forelrn competitors a.nd not based on valua&loD. but 
planes will be mlssJnl' from tbe tbat a four cent per gallon &ax 
races 'his year. European aces I, levied. regardless ot quality 
such as Ernst Udet and Count or price of tbe gasoline. 
Otto HageDbur,. fonner Eu- He mso pointed out that ex-
ropean acrobatic champion, have I emptions permit non - highway 
been barred as an overture to users of gasoline to escape not 
returned service pilots. only payment of the gasoline tax , 
Ben Franklin, general manager but also the state sales tax. 

of the air races, said foreign com- May Petition Further 
peti tors will be permitted to re- Carlton said yesterday that if 
turn next year. the rehearing' petition is not ap-

Still another thrill of the ac- proved, he will petition the U. S. 
tion-packed program will be the supreme court for a writ of error 
$15,000 Sohio Sesquicentennial or writ of certiorari for complete 
Trophy race on Aug. 31. The dis- review of the joining in one act 
tance will be 240 miles - eight of the Iowa secondary road law 
laps around the 30-mile quad- and the state gas tax ~aw. which 
rangular course. Nearly 150 pilots Carlton said would evolve into 
are entered for the qualifying the questlon of the- constitution
speed runs to determine the final allty of the entire motor vehiCle 
field of 12. fuel tax law. 

Army Takes BIll' Part The July 29 decision of the su-
"National Defense Through Re- preme court. unanimously uphold

search," the theme of the races. lng a similar decision given here 
will be sharply underlined in the Dec. 7 by District Court Judge 
Army's daily DO-minute program. Harold D. Evans. Interpreted the 
Besides the P-80's, mass flights of subjects both as tax for raisi ng 
B-29 Superforts, a squadron ot 27 revenue and as such could be 
P-51 Mustangs, mass parachute combined. 
jumps. groups of the newest hel1- -------
copters and flights by the latest 
transports will be included. 

Grandstands accommodatln .. 
52.000 petple are being rushed '0 completion. However, throngs 
oC more than 100.00 are treely 
predicted by race officials. and 
past records bear ou' their 
claims. Parlflnl' facilities for 

more than 4,000 planes bave 
, been made with more thna 20 

airports In the Greater Cleve
land area beln.. pressed Into 
service to handle the overflow. 

In keeping with the ultra-mod
ern tempo of the races. efforts will 
be made to televise some of the 
major events this year. The Co
lumbia Broadcasting company has 
signed a long-term contract for 
the television rights and has in
dicated more extensive ('overaae 
in future years. 

Court Grants Vikel 
Possession Rights 
Of Premises Here 

Junior Farm Bureau 
To Meet Wednesda'y 

The junior farm bureau of 
Johnson county will hold a regullllr I 
business meeting in the Iowa City 
Community building at 8:30 p. m. 
Wednesday. 

OuUn~ Re~18tration 
Persons wishing to attend 1he 

annual Rural Youth outing at 
Camp Abe Lincoln near Daven
port, Sept. 13, 14 and 15, will be 
registered . . 

Entertainment and refreshments 
will fo\1ow the meeting. 

The committee in charge in
cludes Pauline Leeney. chairman; 
Robert Kasper ; Eugene Meade; 
Marian Meade, and Margaret 
Crow. 

Vets OHice to Close 

vious races will vie with the pick Leo Vikel was granted immed
of ex-service aces In the Irueling iate possession of the premises at 
300-mile test, with plenty of gold 1016 Rochester avenue In his case 
and glory going to the winner •. against Joseph E. Skubal and Mary 
who will be crowned international Skubal following a decision hand
champion. ed down In district court yester-

The field for the TIIomPlOn day by Judge James P. Gaffney. 

The veterans administration of
fice, 206 Iowa State Bank and 
Trust building. will be closed 
Monday in observance of Labor 
Day. 

wUl be narrow" to Ule.U fll&- .. The Skuball, who failed to ap-
est quallbl ... planes. A' toUI pear In court yesterdaY. bad 
PUne 01 ,40.toO will be .pread previou.1y IIreed to vacate the 
over the "rlt .even plaew wlUl premlsel not later tban Get. 4, 
$15,0" IoJDI' to the wiDner. aceordlD~ to Judge Gaffney. 
Earl Ortman and Tony, LeVier, He had previously granted Sku~ 

two names familiar to air race bal a tWO-day continuance of the 
fans will be back to renew their the case because Mrs. Skubal was 
clo~-cour8e rivalry. Ortman has in the hospital awaiting further 
been a consistent ''second-placer'' medical treatment of an injured 
In p~evlous races and LeVier 'won foot. 
the Greve Trophy race In 19~9. Will J. Hayek ~as attorney for 
LeVier has entered a converted Vlkel. Skubal orIginally appear
P-38 while Ortman Is plnnln, his ed In court without counsel. 
hopes on a P-51 MUltan,. 

Steve Wittman. Paul Mantz and 
Harold Johnson are . some of the 
other noted race veteran. who will 

Will of H. D. Short 
AdmiHed to Probate 

attempt to qualify for the Thomp- The wl11 of H. D. Short. 219 S. 
son. Johnson haa come up with a Madison .treet, who died here Au,. 
"mystery plane." details of which 29, was admitted to probate In 
he Is keepllll' secret. district court yesterday. 

Taeker Eaten Short bequeathed his property 
'A newcomer. UtUe known to equally to a son, Lawrence Short, 

racln, circles, but well-known to .Blld a stepson. Kenneth Belle. He 
the Jap •• ·I. Charles Tucker. a for- Ifequested that they continue th" 
hlet member of the. famed Plying operation of the Short Shlne~and 
Tillers. Tucker hal ' two powerful Repair .hop, 18 S. Clin~n str.et. 
Kttijlcobra. that he has enJ,ered In Both were apointed elCectiton 
the Bendix and ThompsOn. of the e~tate to act without bond. 

Peminine competition will not Pauline Kelley I. attorne, for the 
be llipted at tbe racea. The I eatate. ...._- -------

Now Yoa Get 

Filtered Air Cleaning 
PLua 

DDT 
MoUt Proollq 

Plaia Oreal, 
a.lt, or 
c .. & 

I S. Dubuque St. , 
PhoMI4447 
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rExhume Body at Burlington 

INDIANA OI'FlCIALS SUPERVISE the exhumation at A8pen Grove cemetery near Burlinrton of I'
body 01 Mrs. Hattie Calhoun. believed to be a victim of poisoning. Mayor Wilber J. Teeters of Iowa t1b 
was appointed toxico/I'lst and returned to Iowa City ye8terday after examlnhlr the body. In the bact· 
ground are: Indiana state Police Officer BYron Branam; OrvU/e Baer. Dupont, Ind., undertaker wllo 
prepared Mrs. Calhoun's body for shipment to BUrlln,ton In December. 1937; Coroner Sidney Bai,b, Jef. 
ferson County, Ind .. and State Police Detective Graham Tevis. In charge of the exhumation. Grave dIr. 
gers are shown In the foreground. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

*** ••• *** Portions of the remains of Mrs. topsy was given by District Mrs. Calhoun's body was in an 
Hattie Calhoun, who died nine Judge Paul McCoid of Burlington unmarked grave in Aspen Grove 

t d to last Friday with tile proviso the cemetery. in a state of extensive years ago were urne over remains did not leave the state. 
Iowa City Mayor Wilber J . Judge McCold refused a similar decomposition. Identification W~ 
Teeters, state tOXicologist, yester- request by Indiana officials sev- made by undertaker Orville Blfr 
day by Burlington authorities. era I d/lYs before that. of DuPont. Ind ., who conducltd 
Mayor Teeters will seek to deter- Testimony by Graham Tevis. the funeral. Adequate portions 01 
mine whether the death of Mrs. Indiana state police dete~-tive. the body remained though to per. 
Calhoun was caused by poi~on . paved the way for the exhuma- form the autopsy. I 
Mayor Teeters returned to Iowa tion. FIls remarks indicated that Mayor Teeters will report tht 
City late yesterday. Mrs. Calhoun's death might have results of his investigation to the 

Mrs. Calhoun died in DuPont, been connected with a crimina l coroner of Jefferson ccunty, In. lItten 
Ind .• while in the care of Mrs. act, thus justifying an investiga- diana, Sidney E. Haigh. No esti· IIored 
Lottie "Tot" Lockman. who is tion. If the dealh was caused by mate wa mllde by Mayor Teelel1 
charged by Indiana wit the poison, lrac of the poi on will ot the time required [or the In
polson death of another woman. still be present in the body. Ofti- j vestigation, which migbt be two 

Permission to perform the au- cials said. 01' three weeks. . 

, . 
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V~TS!! 
I 

Get a photostatic copy of 
your \ discharge papers (at abso
lute cost) today. 

Also, get your terminal leave 
papers and blank notarized FREE 
at the follOWing conveniently lo
cated offices d uri n g regular 
hours. 

All Members Listed Are Notaries 
Wm. Bartley 

Clair Hamilton 
1 E. Washington St. 

Tele. 3191 

Emil TroH 
S.rvlce Officer 

315 Iowa State Ik. " Trult Ildg. 

PhoM 9659 

Ken Dunlop 
Wm. Hart 

604 Iowa State Bk. & Trust Bldg. 

Dial 4141 

Wm. Morrison, 
203 VI E. Washington 

Phone 7240 




